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Th2e Old Story.
Wheu visions of bier face corne o'er me-

0f bier siroot face so far awny;
1 say irbut lovera said beforo me,

ýVbat lovera mill forever say:-
That flicwors bicom sireoter for ber beîng,
That liirds aing sweter for ber aeeing;
Thnt grass is greeuer, skies more bine,
Tiat ail tbings take a ricber hue.

Lovera bave said these thinga before;
Lovera mili say tbern evermnore.

D0 sireet Young love, tiat iu aIl ages
Rears ever oue eternal forta;

%Vith lasting youtb, your oldest pages
Gloir ever ever frcsh and warm.

ýO dear old story, over Young,
.Poets bave painted, artists suug 1
Sure nauglit lu hife is haif so ameet;
Doatb caunot make you incompiete.

Loyers bave suid tbese tbings before;
Lovera mill say them ovormore.

SWritten for the Forni ly Circle.]

1BONNY WOOIDZ*
2WY E. T. rATEn50W.

PROLOGUE.

-, EFOTID commenciug titu story of tbat portion of my
hebro' *ne's lire contained la the foiiowing pages, lot us

(~~for an instant~ reader, raising ibe curtain thut veils tbe
l>ast, look upon ont short scene lu the life of Juditb's

sister.
Toward tho close of a fàir aflernooa at the end of summer,

thc red raya of the sctting sun. siaated througli the trees ln
Bouny Woods, restingr witb a lingering, fareircli toucli on
tbe nut-lirowa bair of a young girl of cighteen or nineteen
ycars, ivbo stood on tbe grassy bank. nt ilie bottom. of irbicl
was a littie gurgiing strosrniut, aud xipon tbis tbe glrl's
down-drooping cyca wero lient. Sbe was very pretty, witb
browu hair and ear, fair complexion; the tail, sligbt and.
graceful figure iras clad in a gowa of purest whbite, belted la
at the waist witb a black velvet baud, malle the hem just
toudhed tic grouud. A moment before a basty foot-step
bad broken ber reverie, and n. taIt stalwart youlig man o!
about five.aud-twenty, bail corne hastily to ber sida; te bis
,mords, enger and passionate, sbe iras nom sbyly listening,
Wihile at no great distance from irbere tbey stood came tbe

sound of othor voices approacbiug.
I could noV leave without seeing you Dorotby; tie tele-

grami came about au boum ugo, and as soor' as 1 could leave
the office 1 hastencd ta Bonny Dale and theu had to corne

on here, the train Icaves Eastville in littie more than balf an
hour; there is no tirne to sny ail tbat 1 wisli to say to you
Dorotby, for tbese people wili le upon us in another minute.
But 1 will write to you ;-for I do not know bowv long it may
be tili I sce you again,-aud you, Dorothy, you wiIl send me
your answer as soon as possible; wmll you not? and noir,"
taking ber band in bis; not waiting for the auswer whicli
was so slow in corning.-tcAnd now I must go; let us say
good-bye before tbese people corne."l

"9Good-bye"I she said softly, raising a pair of clear grey
eyes for a moment te bis face.

"tGood-bye my love!" H~e dreir ber sligbt figure to hlm,
and held ber for an instant in bis arms, mlile their lips met
in a first kirs.

In another moment lie was gone, striding quickly tbrough
tbe sbadowy woods; irbile the girl with tender finsbed face
stood wbcre be bad left ber, following bim with bier love-lit
eyes, tili bis form vauisbed from ber sigbt la the gloomn of
Bonny Woods.-

rHAPTER I.
THEIIi SEPARATE irATS.

HI1 Dorotby, Dorothyl Is there no other may, no
mens by irbich. me rmigiit keep together ? you and 1,
at auy rate; it does not so mudli matter about fleg-
gie; it la natural for a boy to, go out iuto tbe world,

away frora his own people; but irbat shall 1 do away from,
you ? o11 Dolly!1 there woa't lie a soul to care for me 1"2

ilJuditb B3rown threir berself on the mug close to bier sis-
ter's chair and covered ber face miLli lier bauds. Another
girl migbt bave throwa lier anias arouad Dorotby's ueck, or
burled bier face inulber lap, but s'pch mas not Juditha way;
sbe iras a very uudernonstraf*.e Young person, as were
J)orotliy aud Reggie aiso, for t'îat matter. But tbough tbey
ver seldorn kissed one auothc r or made a sbowr of affection,
they %vere noue the ie';s fond ç f onc nother on that account.
So noir, Dorotby Brown me* cly lient formerd and laid ber
baud ligbtly on bier Young rister'a sboulder as she auswered :

9I unam afraid tberc is ir.o otber way Judy; you must try
aud reconcileyourself to tje tblougbt of going to theLaur1es'.
AUter aIl, 1 daresay it -., but a cbiidish prejudice yon bave
against them, aud wrlen you linoi tbem batter you may
beara to like thema ve-ry mudli; I amn sure tbey will treat you
kindiy."1

"cOh! I daresay they miii not starve nor bout me"
rctorted Judith bitterly. cc But yon need not tbink that 1
shall over loara to like tbem; you knom yourself wblat
Augusta Laurie is.-proud and fuît of self-coaceit as abe cari
bo, and aimnys ridiculing everyone and evcrthiug that
cornes becath ber notice. As for Mr. Laurie, I romomber
lîow oue glauce from, bis stem eyes used to bave power to
makie my cbidish soul quake mithin me: and tIen Mrs.
Laurle is so meek and wisby-wasby thut 1 ironder sucli a
nonentity was ever sent into tbe world as a humani creature
ut 11l.11

"lOh Judith dear "I exclaimed ber sister reproacbfüliy,
irbile a loud boyish laugb at the door made thera both tura



THE FAMILY OIJRCIE.

sWbat an interesting study tho Lanrde family -woul
niake" s,îid ]legiînald Brown camiîîg forward ta the il
place 'vbcro bis sisters were sitting.

tg What are you la the blues about Ju ?"I ho askccl, tbrav
ing bimsolf on to tho welt-womn aId sofa and stretching ot
bis immense lougfls of 11mnb.

tgShe doos isot like tho idea of going ta tlic Lauries,
unswere(l Dorofby, ns atoitlî rcmnaiacd silent.

siWby Ju, voiu tire flic best off of us aIt, you won't have t
wýork, i said flcggic, irho did not himself take kiadly to labo
of any description.

cThat as nonsense! " retortod biis sister slîarply; c
wofftd ralier work-I wauld do anglîiug, if only Mr. Lenno
would lot aie, iustead nf going te Eastville."1

sMy damJudith I do yu not fthiîk iL is ratber ungrate
ful of you to talk.ii bliis way iiid to buso dis;oaitentedl. Jus
pause for n moment aud tbink bow truly kîîîd it wvas of Mi
Laurie to nînkoe olcr lie clld, and also remnember my don
girl that iL rests entirely-or almost so-with yoursel
-whîether your lîfe nt £00113 Dale wvill ho moderatcly bnpp'
*r nat.",

-Oh Dolly ! you are riglît-quibo riglît I kaow,nand beliov
rue I am n 1t us uniateful ns 1 seem, only l-ob! let i
geL rid of aIl my discantont to-nigbt, if is tbe last liencefu
one 'vo shaît have togethur-ttnd thon, Dolly, 'vIien 1 nn
uway atoine ut flonny Dale, I iNîll remember aIl your wvis>
scîvico, and be ns grateful and happy as] 1oaa."

-That is ritglit; and 1 arn sure you will not dislike Mr
Laurie; lie is ver3 gruff aînd diffiut to uîîiderstand ibut
ihink he ie, kiîid Ut heurt. litick uip for your rights an(
dont seeni to lio afraic of hlmn, .vliatever you do. A nai
likeo thînt admires îiluik iii a woaian, but criuge to hîim anc
ho is your tyraut ut onceo- said lleggie seatenfiously.

-I arn afraid bis wiçte miust have criîiged to hlm thon, foi
hie is ccrtaîuly a 1, att tu lier, î,oor bhing " saîd Dorattiy
smiling.

-But ta robumu te our aîutboas; I tlîink you have tlie
linrdest lot of us aIl DuJotahy. If is a eliame, By Jove! te
thiakr af you going out as goveraess. I say! woulda't yeti
mtlior have a situation iu un oili,:o of soine kind ? ladies (to
aIt sorts of office work now, a felîow told nie to.day lmit
bsis cous-in or bis nanl or toîuebody wvcnt to Neow York or
soînewliore is theo Stattes, ad got a situationis l an office et
a snlary of fomty or forty-fiv'e dollars a moath i tînt is more
tItan You wvilI earn, tencbiug saine -%retchlceldmen bu
sîmell.l"

siPorbaps so," nnswercd Dorobby with lier quiet ismile-
"But]1 tour 1 bave no tuste for cilice womk, and -would not

camte ta go ta the States; whiile I rutiier lik tencîîinguand arn
fond of chldron, se I bbink I slîall content myself wîth te
saller salary I shahl carii as a goveraoss."

Dorothy 'vças goîng to Mufntrcal <'s govcmness ils a wealtlîy
family there. TIne circumstnnces whiclî necossitated Ibis
scattoring af tlîo Brown family ive >vill briefly scan.

A lew years lîrcvions te bbc apening of aur story, Colin
Blrowna bcd boen a prosperomîs morchant la the cify. Mri.
flrown had diod wben Judithi 'as a ltle lisping baby ai

-thîrco yo.'us aud Duotfy a stnid, fair littIe aidon of thirtuen;-
]icginald came ln 11etwoen the two girls aîîd 'vus ut the lime
ouir story opens a taîl stripling of nineteen, Judithi bing
iîeurly two yeairs younger. In tle midst of tîmeir praspcrify,
reverses came ; loFs followed loss until muin, gaunt and lare.
stared thin in the face. To bis credif be it said, Mr. Brownî
struggîed maniully ta rebrleve bis talion fortunes, and 'vben
iliut hope baid led, ho struggted sf111 te kepl bis famuîy la
comman camfort, aided by tle noble efforts of bis eIder
dnugbter whvo mannged by tcacbing music <And painting tb
add somctbing tb 11dm small incarne.

Buot after several years of desperate figlîting for the noces-
suries ai Ille lie ivus forced ta own himself defeated and qui-
etly and mournfully luying dowa lis armas, did wbab 'vas,
perbaps, tbe hcst tbing lie could bave donc bath for Isimselt
and bis children, peauefully and unobtrusively depu- &.cd frein
a world wbich of labo bcd used hlm s0 acurvily.

Thus the brotkter and sisters found thomselvos ahane la
lbe warhd î for tbcy lad no0 near relations and such distant
unes5 as tbey lad, took no notice of thcmn (witb bbe exception
of Mr. Laurle) and thc young peoplo 'vore too proud bu ask
for*tbc bclp 'vhiol bcd nover been proffered. WVbat money
1?emained, 'vben the late Mr. Brown's affaira were scfflcdi

id 'vas a more notbing; wbon dividcd cqually botwveen the'
re throc, iL brouglit to eacbi an anna nlcomo of sixty dollars

-8Just enougli to starvo upon I as Reoggio saut. They lmad,
r- absolutely nothing el *se. Mr. Leanox, the lawvyer, who had
it been a friend o! tho (lead man, and had, lad tlic management

of his affairs, was the only 0one the orphans hud to roly uipon,
tor aid and advic'e. It 'vas aowv about flirc inonths siaco
thecir fatbier's death, aud on the day but ono following that

o on wvhiclî our story opens the lease of the cottage la whiClL
'r they Iived would expire and tboy wecre then to ]cave the

placeý wbich liad sheltered and been homo to thcm, la spite
I of the iron grip of poverty, for tlic last ton years-bid cadi
x ather farewell and go thecir separate ways. Rcginald wvas to

board la tho.city ; hoe was already la a situation ia a ivhole-
Ssale bouse, ivlih Mr. Lennox had some time before obtainiedi

t fur hlm. The position wvas a humble one and the salary not
r. large, but, as thîe lawycr tritely remarked ciyoti cannoL get
r to the top of the ladder till you've passcd flie bottom rua-.',
f Dorotby as wve have mientioned, wvas going as goveraess to.
y two little girls ia anotîter city. A gond wnîan 'vas Dorothy

Browa-gentle, unslislî and wvomaaly. Losing lier îaotbe.,
c ttan earty and iml)ressiouable age, sIliebd, gro,%n into a
i sweet, bielpful woaian before she liad reaclied her seventeeath
1 year. Since lier motber's deafli she hiad supplied bier place
ito father, brother and sister, and tbey ln retera bad aIl looked
eul, tu bier and luved and reverenced lier. Yes, even the p uor,

licart-broken father in bis latter days biad leatied on lier and
takea comfort from bier wvise, loving --vords of cheer.

E It wvas little wonder thon, that Judithi should grieve at
tparting from bier sistor, aad that sitr' neutws very hieavy

nt the thouglit of sending aîaongst strangers tIi0 chlîd who,
inbd beca lier care and ber trensure fromi baby-hood.

Hlugli Laurde wvas a cousin of Juditlb's mother:- an<l reporL-
rsaid thait years aigeo e bd buen mnadly la love %Nwith bier, but

bis tierce temper repeflod-,the girl, wbaaothervise miglit have
loved Iilm. He subsequeatly married a protty but lac
youag lady wvbo beneatti the iron mIle of lier husbnd bad
detgezaerated lato the noncntitv describcd by Judith, wbo as
a child lind twice visitcft'Bony Dale fai.

Wbiea the young Browns bad been loft destitute at their
fnthers deutl,, Mr. Laurlo band ofl'ered te adopt Judith, tbereby
giving color to tbe story (,f bis carly love for lier motbor who,
bad also been named JTudith.

The girl liad rebello<t against the acceptance of this offer.,
but Mr. Leanox thoughit ton gond an arrangement to ho
laidtuide for a more girlisli wbim ; so by tkat peculiar induc-
tive reasoning for which, the man of law is notcd, hoe brouglit
lier int accordanco wvitli bis ivishes and so lier fate, for the.
jiresent was settled.

llegiiîald mentally nccused bis youagor sister of sel-
fisbnoss la boing so cliscoatoatcd iif ber own lot, wlbon.
florofhy, ivLo bcad a prospect of liard woîk and liftle pîcasure
te look forward to, iittcred nover a word of comnplaint. B3ut,
in truth, Judith tlîouglit mucbi of tbe disugreeablcness of lier
sistcr's future, and wvlîoa aloîîe witliher spoke regretfully of
it. flot Dorothy Brown wvas not a womnan to brîng bier
troubles te tlie fore. Aiways sweetly ready in listen to a.
recital of another's w-oes, to sympathise witb, and give bbe
pify craved , yet she nover soughit Iromn othors the pity uidý
sympabby she gave se unstintcdly to tlîem. People said she
'vas a very self.contained woman, and so she vzus perbaps;
tbe termi need not ho used as a reproach. She wus emphuti-
cnlly a brave woman, la a moral sonse. Reggie said she was
a "9trump"I and neyer bored a fellow 'vitls ber g-rievances, if
slîe lad any.

So Dorotby siniled calmly, and spoke cheerfully of lier
future Ilfe, and bier young sister nover suspected the sbrong
aversion to the drudgery that awaited ber, slumnbering deep.
la ber brave heurt.

Having thus explained t' circumstances in~ whicb tho
llrowns wvcro placcd, lot us now retura t0 the little sitting-
room wbere ive fouad tbem an that last evcaing but one of
their homo lfe. Tbe thrce sut thoeo discussing their past,
prescrit and future itho cor. eersation 'vas serions somotim es,
but anon flashed into brlghter channels mi'igling wifb
gonfle inirth at anc another's littIe jokes and oxaggerafcd.
piefurea of future grectness and grandeur, wbeja the present
crisis bcd passed and tbey bad made their fortunes in various
ways, practicable only la tho marvellous dreanis of youtb.
But in these bright prognostications Dorotby took no part,.'
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rather lier mine liraI travellcd back iny years and sho vras
tiziaîiiig of somte briglit dreanas of lier vivu youth froin
whiclî ic e d been rudcly awakenced.

It wvas growiîig late; Dorothy wvas folding up lier work
prcparatory to puttiuig it away3 for tho niglit. Reggio was
lighting a lainip to take to hic; hcdrooim, but Judith stitl
lolled in tie deptis of the antiquated arm chair.

tg Well Ji, 1 wotald advisc you to take tic fîrst ri* 1o11
buffer Who asks you; - do( not sec hiow you wvill geL a for-
ltte in aoy other way," Ellid Rcggie with a sly look at lais
youaager sister,

ccI'hank you,"l aniswvred she tartly-ci whien the ricli 01(1
buffer appears uipon tlie sceîîe 1 rnay renieniber your advice;
aniythie- Nwould be bçtter thii tite Lnitricai,"

ccI hope you wlll neye r uîatiy itîîy wàti for lus money
Judithî. Love the mnar 3 ou mai ry,' êaid Dorotlîy gently.

stLove! moonsluiiie 1- emxdaimed Reginald skeptically.
Love is ail very %vell, 1 datesay, but it doa'lt last. Tvo peo-
pic adore one tiiuther frauticailly fur a fewjolly menths, tiien
tliey go anid -et niarried, and fron, tliat tiaxie tlic frenzy grad-
uially but pertcptibly diîiaiuialie:s. Love is a vapor %liicli
vaices ini the ataiosi)here of dornestic life, like morning
xnist beneaf h th.c sun's iays.'lC

't Vlat a youfig ci nlic you are," said Dorotliy, soniewliat
sadly.

c.T'lerc is sonie trtih in wliat you say, but wliei 1 anarry
f intend to %%;n mure love frui ry hutsband insteaLd of hosing-
wvhat 1 hiad before," said Judithi %viîl a pretty blîîsh.

"9A shuifiug exaîiiple to ollier wives,"I quoth lieggie.
t'Dorofhiy,' continued our lieroine meditatively-"I1

sliould not wvoîder if you wure tu muet seiiicone in iMonitreail
and fait in love with lim, biune hauidsorne, princeiy nman,
v.'rLi rica, who would adore yoîî i youi iould marry him and
thon 1 Nvould go and live Nvith you and we shiould be happy
ever afterwvards. Huiv chiarmitag tlîat would bc.,'

il Do net buahd ,astles la the air for me Judy; or if you do
plcase leave eut the prince, I slhal net marry hlm."l

O Peer prince, luft eut iii flae cold!I lauiglicil Judithi, but
as -lie looked into lier -iistur*s facue, a sort of wistfuh sadiiess
in tlie swect grey e3'es cliecked lier a~i rth, raid site %veneered
as sIc rcturned lier gaee to the dying enaber ia the grate,
-%viio haad been tIe prince, who long ugo had corne into
l3erotliy's life and tiien duparted leaviug dcsolation bclîinid!

ccIf ever 1 ineet fliv retclih low 1 shah liate hum I'
Ail too soon (raie thc hur of parig; notwitlistanding

tlicir oxiforced spirits there was a doit. wviglit on tIe lieart oi
cacli. Trruc the partiig was but for a time; tlîeyiwere younig
andl cotild look forward to a nuL vcrv dis taut re-union ; but
tlien oxie never knows ivliat may hiappeai in tlie meaatiuîe.
licaven, wliat a Ile.tine ef bitterest -%voe iîay bc crarnmed
into one short year! Sonie suelAi f houigt as f lis %v.qs in
Dorotliy's iinid as -,le bade farewell to the young brothier
anal qiqer wlîo stood on the platform and looked with glist-
eiiiiig eyes after the train whiclî bore away from tIern the
sister wvlîo hiad been anofler as well as sister to, tliern both.

*udithî's train leit soon aiter. Poor Judy ! Iiow utterly
de.qolate she fetf as lteggie wvith a last kiss leftlîerand swvuig
hiruseîf off flac already moving train. Thontflie tea-rs gushied
to lier cycs; ail lier self-pity vanislhcd and gave place to a
litige compassion for the lad loft» to, figlit, unaided, tlîe battle
of life in a great city. "lPoor Boeggie," she murmured, as the
tivo trains fliat bore lier and Dorotlay spcd along la opposite
dirertions; wvhile Reggie, perbaps tht, least affected of tIc
thre, retraccd lus steps tlîrougli the city streets.

So thoy wveat their separaf2 wa3'5.
(To bic Continued.)

One evening, wlieu neitlier of thorn lîad a sou in lis
pocl:tot, Balzac said to Jules Sandeau : tgSandeau, I must
lar.ve twenty francs, to go to the Paatclîess of 8-' bail.
Murder a publisher, if you like; assassinate a banker, if you
can ; but gef me the twenty francs." Without a word San-
deau went out-it was miivinter-and pawned hie overcoat.
Rcturaiug, ho laanded Balzac tbc proceeds, twenty francs.
"lNow," said Balzacc, 4toblige me by hending me your ovor-
coat." tgI canuet." cl You are disobliging." "tStop here,"1
said Sandeau, handing bina fle pawa-ticket. "tForgivo me.
I arn a brute," ciried Balzac, and thrcw hirnself weeping into
ilandeau's arms.

11V FDWVAII( YOUL.

CIIAPIER X. (Uontinuid.)

IhlB Etreatment I reeeived fit fIat sclîooh î)oisoued îuy
ivliole being. I lhave boen violent and %vratliful in

Qýl fliese lator yoars, but I iras aaot fornierly se. 1 owo tlie
corruption of nîy nîature tza tlî inîjustice of ny fol-

lovs. Ilad I flac poiver,I1 coulil destroy ftho would, for iL lias
stung tue miii trodden on me. I like Phyz-ical Force. iL suifs
illy ilutinor."1

lie spokçe îvU la iffliuy, for ilds suffeaings ivere great. "
sIIouIi iiot have been iaîcirceratcd withain, thiese 'ls,; i
said, at a lafer period ci tlhc day, i- if my fatler had flot
brokea faifla with nie. W'lien I luft litituel, My mother
rovealcd to me tlie secret of îny birta. Site told me woi
sont I %vas. She iras sîowîly dying of constiptioai. I addresscd
a letter to him. Hie wrofe, la repl3', tlîat lie couhd net ackanow-
ledge nie, because I shoîîhd bring seandadit oit lais office aud
on thc rhurci. But hie ivouid providu for mue secretly 11e
sent me a Iuaidrcd pounds, anid anoflior laundred when My
mother died. When I firsf ade your ac.qtiaintle, 1. told
yon fIat I iras indcpendent-independeat witb the remnains of
tliose munificent suras, for thcy %vere aIl thuat 1 ever received
front lain Ile promise(I to rencw tliena every six nuonflîs, but
lac didnfot keep bis word. I geLeigbf y poundIs into debton the
strenutli ofhbis promise, aurl being uinable to paye was pounced
upoa by credifors and transferrcd to a sp)oiging-house frein
%wluouce I dafed a letter te the episcopal palacu-my father's
palace 1-aut I rereived ne ausiver. Se thcy coîiveycd Mo
laitIer. 1 have applied to my fatber sinco niy ilprîsoament,
baiL ho ne paîrpose You wvill give me credit for disintercstud
advocicy of principles. WIea i ias subsistiag on aBisbop's
inoney, and iras, in a cerise, depeaidexit on thie Cliurch, 1 hatcd
Clitrcli, bishous, mouarchy, aristocracuy, aud ail their taugled
weol0f interest. MVien 1 iras desertcd by fIe Churdli, I began te
love hier as a venerable parent. Most mn praise flie bridge
fiat carnies theon oî'er- I have ever doac the opposite."l

ccIf was noble in 3'ou,» reînarked Hlarding, -"flot tu butray
tlac secret of your rehationship to tIc bislaop. TIc scandai
would have tak-ea effect, and irreparably have damaged lis
reputittiotu.1"

IlHa! 1 lîad aiso become a Tory, and te Tories the repu-
tnt ion of tlîe episcopal chaurchu is vcry dear. I3cs;des. 1 can.
liste, but 1 could nover betray.1'

Hc spoke but little afLer tis, for ho ivas pbysically
redaiced by his sufui.ring. But hoe eadured hieroically, aad
scarcely allowed a gren te escape lini. T1o Hlardinîg, in flie
eveat of deata, lie gave bis lathe, carving tools, and a fur
books.

IAs for nîy body," ho said. sa they ilh bu glad te give
iL speody internent of soine sort, and 1 arn indafferent te fIa,:
whlereabout.a of iny hast lodging-.. But, tell nie, Hiardingý,, do
yen believo in a future suate ?e"

1a do," roplied Harding, startled by flac question.
1 doa'*t," Faid Boldero ' ce have bea writiag up tIce

parsoas latoly, but tliey are oaly useful tu kcep fIe people
la order-fliat is ahi.",

TIe unfortunate wvayuvard youtî lad uttcrcd bis Inast words.
In lcss flan an heuir bis corp' se ivas removed, and Harding
could net leara iwhere tbey buried it.

At length flac plague 'vas shayed, and London rclapsed
into ifs old hiabits of uncîcanliness. tgIL ivilh not visiL us
again,-af leasf, for many ye.ars,"-said the Corporation, $0 s
lot us enjoy oirsehves, and hu dirtyil,

The aigîtvas fast appronching wlien Emma, was to male
hor début. On fIat eveaf lier husband's destiay senued te
depend for hoe lad failcd la bis athompt to geL literary work.
Scîeflor predicted marvels, and flic reputation prepared for
lier, cast fIat of Madame Cacasi jaf o tlîe siade. if she suc-
coeded to fIe înanagcr's satisfaction, be was prcpared to,
offer ber flfty pouads a-ireek for the season, 50 tînt ia six
va-ecks frein fIe finie of ber appearance, sIc wlould bo able to
liberato lier husbaad 1 Very fr, 'quently sbo repaired te fIe
Fleef, te spead heurs in conversing with lim. , but every day
she was instructed by Scheffer, wbose pupit shewias, rand
whom she wua to remuncrate when lier great duty was fui-
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fthled, and i er ltu:,biiiad ivas restored to liberty. The Lenors
tornas %wcre laigla, for lie bad stipuiatcd for tho tiaird of bier
saiary, for tharce yeaîrs.

llarirhng amiused birnscîf with carviaag ia wbica art ie biad
becoano expert. The rose aind a littie basd bioomased is wvood.
flo dehighted ta produco grotesque fogules of men, buisied
in vaîrions manipulations ut lJastadatft, nid qutaitat siiatîastu-
rai sheop and axe». But Liais ait %tts mncre- hamstimate, aaad, as
suds, weast ta frustrato tme nsoble enad of being.

Under tIse sky thero is nsot a sadder ohbject titan a an
witbout a defiLie pursuit,- wbo Itas laad 11o cal to a speci-
fae ivork. To haave no profession wlaich deanandz LIe ittteil-
tion of every caîrniett moumont, and engrosses the nuxiotas
care of tise niatred aasiud, is to ho an ailion in Naîture.
",Wiaatsouver thse htarA d iuta to diu, aiduouishies tlac authot
0f Eccesinstes, ,*do i ivih tay 7ilight."

lardimmg's positions ras îeculiaîr. Hol iras baussted b>'
shapes Of ]oauy, irlich, otat uf vision, hoe could nat realixe,
anud, sa fatm, ie was no uaacomntou case. For irbo eari fix tise
ideal witls paintet's brus-i, or sculîstor's elisel, or ca.rvem's
kalle ? IL iras strange. 'rTe rose and a little bud liad doue
iL ail. Gmeek literaiture, witi irbich hoe laad loug been criti-
cnihy faîmiliar, liad bec» witbout other mennings thaa tIse
phihologicai une, antilt LIis epocla of lais lueé. And ail the
Arts, aind evcry Science juta rhtiul hoe haad abtained the nier-
est insight, now becanse rclpieta with a qiaite uitutiitzasn
signification. H1e tad aîttained totiekuwledge uf tîse ligh.
est bread, but, at lîresent, lac sat oaiy ast tite feast ai crumbs.
For hoe bad not foamnd bis workh. NuL a littho of the ovil that
is ina thc wurhd bas iLs origin in tUis timcumistane, that men
do not occupy tlaeirjust isosition. Natuare knows best. 0f a
certain George Guelph, site nade a creditable, iL is ove» said,
a cievor husîsaudanan, but LIe M1arplot af nature cailed hlm
George tue Thaird, and la, a bad Ring! Asntirmerbewould
bave cuitivnted time good eartb, amad brouglit cura out afilber
liberni stores. As a king, lie devastated lier fields with san-
guinary rars. &'Translate,' wmites Carlyle, ' tînt impossible
precept, know ilayselI, mbt this partinuly psossible one; kaow
wlaal tlaou canst ivork ai.' 'rIe breaîdfiuder, ais 1 take it, is hoe
wha lias attained ta tînt indispensable k nowledg,-indispen-
sable ta a irise gavcmnment af iissof and the world. INot
thc materiai bread, nat thant îbicb iras flour yostorday, and
corn ait the lasL full of tlac mou», is wlat is useaint by itaa,&
ira those paîges. But tînt is bread-tbo Bread ai Life, whicb
brings me inta harinony witlh Nature, and, transcniding cou-
vontionalit>' and routtinse, icaves mu te undistua bed ecipient
ai largo benefits, and lands nie oms tînt shsore bonIen b>' thc
Eternai surges,--wasbed b>' the tides of the Great Occam of
Beiug.

I know thc strife. I bave sec» time agon>'. I have hourd
the prayer. I bave beon a irituess ta tise incessanmt conflict
maintained for the quite lileral, nbeautiful Iread. Trhe
combatant.s in Liant battie.ffield fasil amaustd os like haarvest.
Not for tise soul's need but for Lie body's hast isave tIc>'
striven: assd the Autîmn» icaves are ramer Lan thacir graves,
For thons, no poctL; for Lison, ato atist; no seer. Yet, eveas
for tic iowest and the least af tise a delivemauco is prepar-
ing. Thae Leadhergaitîers lthe young tîsieves fram tic stmcct,
and discourses ta LIeofa DuLy, anal ai the Infinitive, lossons,
irbich even SctLarian jargon, and tiae rubhish af chaurcla
creeds canna dive-it of tlacir importance. il noir race sall
airise wicli tîte Beautiful shahl le»d La Freedos. lIn the
meanthuse, lot tas take courage, lot us know -rhtat ire cas»
work ait, and make poverty ireicore La aur board. Hoe is
rida Wha bas few want's.

Hlarding irorked ait te wood cairving. 11je kmsew uittIe af
the histar>' of te art, hmat lac iras awrm tiat like liant af
giass-staining IL lad gradualiy forfohtud its mank in modern
bands, and bhdbecorne insignificaut. Ho remnembored irbat
elaborate spccimemss he lied sec» ia Lhe metmopoliîan citurches,
and ather public buildings. Why laad the art decayed ?
Why lad shill, genlus, creation, fioired into other channels?
lIe conceivcd tae idea af trcassing ims bard oak a fine anytho-
logical subject, and ho dotcrmined ta malit Lhe attempt.

Notwitistanding the bigi praises wiich bad been bo-
stawed uoa Emmn's siigîrtg, oaci rehearsal ast tho Theatre
indicntcd a Iosý af power, and ai diminution in the cornpnss
ai bier voice. Thoso wbo hourd her on these accasions shook
ticir litads. Scîseffor alane, would not ho disheartoaied.
Sic was norvous, hoe Eaid, notiing more. Perbaps, lin privato,

ie howas aiati md. E nma bierseîf was conscious of fatllitng fîr
Ishort of wlat bad been oxpected of ber, but site féareta to
toit bier biusbaud, and only cbecked biis too ardent an tici pations
of ber success.

," Reaiiy,"1 said te mauagcr to Scîseffer, on the norning
of tu int4 rchearsai, *' this wiIl asover do. She is feeble,
po:sitivuiy feuble, wve shahl ho tho Iaughing.stock 0t tbe
whboio town. 1 mnust postpone bier ippearanco. It wouid bo
a failurc, sir, a (ted liluire."1

al vas noever more distippointed," said Scheffer. cg I arn
quite corifotindedl."

tYes. 1 shall postpome bier appearanco. Masson bins
beuit huere to introduce Madamne Caceisi. I sbiali substituto
bier for MIrs. flarding. It iit occaszion a dela> of a fow
weeks, but wue shiah escapeO the disgrace of a fatilure."1

"(Aiiow lier one more rebe(.arsai," pleaded the alarnicd
tenar, 9- You lmav-, axa>' to postpone the production of tho
Opera, for a tigîlt or two, on the pion of thse vnst caro re-
quired ima iLs preparation."1

.Weli, 1 hmave no objection to do that. One more ro-
becarsal, thonu."

OFIAPTER XI.

T va- iii an obscure cottage at Doptford, tlint Grinling
Gibbons was engaged uoa bis celebrateil work 'he
Sio:aing of Siephen, wlaen lac wns discovcrcd by Evelyn,
and intiodu'.ed to tbe notice of Cbarles Il. IL was intLla

Fleet Prison, Ibat William Harding ossnyed bis skili in bas-
relief. lie chose for lais subject T'he Raising qj Lazarus. Gib-
bons foliowed Tinteretto. Harding studied Lte narrative in thc
New Testament, and sketched lais own design. lio was on
ivondrous ground noir. It scemaed extraordinary tInt ie
bad nover donc this beforeC; tbnt lic bail been s0 slow ta dis-
cover lais çwu ready access ta tiae Beautiful. IL was as nat-
ural ta carvo f ruit or fiowers, as ta g&ther thern froin the
living brainch or stem. It was as easy too. IL wns astonish-
ing tiat be found no difficult>' in lais work-tîat Art carne
to birn like a ready frieild, and, at tIse first handling of his
touls, made birn perfect in the use of them. The same
rnnrvel is :ecorded of Grinling Gibbons, wvlose oarliest efforts
woe s successfui ashlis latest. Itmnust not lacinferred tbat
Harding was another Gibbons, or ove» a Dievot, a Selden, or
a Laurens, Grinling's assistants. Dut hoe gave promise of
mnucli excellence. And bore, lot me express a hope, that
tbis ancient and noble art af wood-carving, wbicb, according
ta Phliny, %vas antecedent ta statuary and painting, mnay be
revived amongat us, aud iliat aur artists may bo original, and
net mere imitators ot tbe Italian style, wiaich. is itself im-
itative, and dates frorn the discavery of tlae baths af Adrian.
With the solitary exception af Grinliug Gibbons, who is said
ta, bave been af Datcb extraction, tîte English have notbeen
ceiebratcd as waod-artists. The splendid and elaborate dec-
orations in oaîk, lime, anaplo, and sometimes, but rarel>', in
box, LIat embellisb aur palaces, cntbedrals, public and privato
buildings, wero mostly exeuted by foreigners. With the ane
exception naxned, wbere are the equals of Albert Durer, of
lais pupil Taurigny af Rouen, of Demontreuil, of a hundrcd
others ?

WVlile Harding was engaged in sketcbing his design,
Scheffer watt irnparting encouragement ta Enmiria. On tIc
issuae of tise next reliearsal, ber success or failure -%ould
depend. M. Jean Masron announced an ail sides, that
Madame Cacasi wouil ho the public favorite, and tbat she
icas lais ife. The siugularity of bis previaus conduet iras
now fully explainied, and Emmna was no longer unabie ta
assign a cause for lais ursgracious bebLavior ta mraef
Schefier iearned tbe wlsale secret, and communicated iL ta
ber. Ho lad fasîhea in love with bis landiady's blooming
daugiter, wbo, besides many persoual attractions, (maugre,
a certain insipidity of counitenauce, wbich Maborly laad com-
mented on) bad n voice that pronsised ta repay cultivation.
Thc poor Signar could not resist ber bînindisbnsents. Emma
migtst bave gained birn reputation, but shc iras a married
wonsan. Ho laad already extolied laer ns Maidame Cacasi,
and prepared thc public for laer future uppearance. But ber
real name iras unknown, and it iras easy ta bestow tbe ap-
pellation ho bad giveai ber, oas another. Besides, Emnsa's
education maust neccessaril>' ho suspencled during bis prôfes-
sional absence on tic Continent, for hoe could not remain in
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London when the Grand Theatre was closed. On the other
hand, a wife wvould accompany him wvherover lie wvent, and
lier education could i)roceed atall seasons. 'rhus argued the
Signer, and sacrificed te paission the dictates; of hiouer. But
now lie cast off the muask, and prociaiîned Madame Cacasi, te
bc in public, the Signora Pepulini, arnd Madamie Masson, la
private, and te lier friendF,

The morning of the rehearsal came. Out of the Heavens
Qed nover sont a brigliter day. The carîli laughed beneaili
the suni. Chiecks. ordinarily pale, liad a flush of life ia thein.
ler busband's liberty, perhaps, their future bread, depended
on lier brave achievement, or unhappy shert-consing. Slie
w'euld not fatigue lierself by walking, but enîgage a cab te
convey lier te the theatre. Her flrstannoyzince wvasextreme.
'Tie manager -%vas net present-weould net be present, 'but
bad depîtcd M. Jean Maîsson, te rêpresent hlm.

Slue lind mnny aunoyances te bear. The mnusicians were
late at thecir post, and tliere ivas mauch tiresom.J waiting te be
endured before the reliearsal began. Then, the acters were
frigid and impatient, and the epera was commenced la a
slovcnly maainer. Ia vain Sciieffer streve te rally tliemn.
He drew Emma aside, and enceurageri lier, but lie feit dis-'
may, and leoked thuader-boîts nt Masson.

Neverthllss, Emma succeeded, fer sue was lifted into a
hîglier life at tlîe thouglît ef bier liusband's striving, since
tlîeir marriage fer tbeir joint brcad. And lîad he net said
tliat the Beautifut 'vas the truc Bread? and wvas net she min-
istering, rnperfectl.-, it miglit lie, but stili ministering, te the
i3eautiful? Vas sle net, indeed, its Piiestess?

Her success %vas indisputaldie. M. Jean Masson achnew-
ledged it, aud joined wvitl al prosenit, iii laudation ef tlîe
cantatrice. Selieffer wvas se overpowered witli joy, that lie
accepted a pinicl of snuff from Masson's box, and promised
to smokc a cigar witli lîim on some fîtare, but indefinite
occasion.

She hiurried te the prison, and fell upon ber husband's
ncck. He was skecing lis concteption of the narrative hie
lîad undertaken te illustrate ia %voed. H1e gcîitly put lier
aside.

tgSec," ho said. tgJesus stands in thîs attitude."
ccI have suicceded," she cried, cinbracing Min.
ItAnd Lazarus coules forth. thus. Thus the disciples

stand 1",
ciStilI, my succesa ef to-day is nothing, if I should fail

wvhen the public fill the theatre."'
ccBut Martha and Mary arc wanting te the group ; cou-

fiding in Jesue, yet hoping against hope. Now, bce cernes
forth, lie casts aside the grave clotlies, they I:ce-tliey bo-
lieve. How slîould 1 represent the sisters ef Lazarus.

"gWilliam, de you licar me? Iliave succeeded. M. Jean
Masson ceuld netdeuy it. Are'ounot glad? De yennet
understand nie?"

"eYes-yes, of course yeu have succecded. I neyer
doubted of yeur success. Qed is good."1

M. Jean Masson, on lcaving the theatre, wcnt direct te
the bouse of the manager.

"tShe was net se bad, rcally net se bad-quitc creditable,"1
lic said. "cBut she mnust net lead, at le-ut la your theatre-
positivcly must net."

t.Slîe bas avoidcd a failuire, thon V" said tlîe manager.
icYes,.that is it; avoided a falînre. The Signera will be

very excellent."
et h ave made up my mmnd te delay tlîc production of the

epera. Wc wihl relicarse it again, and tlîo Signora shaîl sus-
tain tlîe lcading rote. Betweon oursolves, Masson, 1 do net
-want this Mrs. Harding. It 'vas enly yesterday that Lord
Filmy Gossamer tehd me of tbe report that alie was the wife
of a. 10w fellnw, a clîeese-monger's shepman, whe la new lnaa
prison. The cennection would not bo respectable. 1 sall
ereak with hoer."

"4But the Signera ;i my wlfe."
"iAh, quite a diffe,-ent matter. Yeu are respectable, the

Signera is respectable."
Masson lad scarcely departed, wbcn Scheffer arrived.

The manager received hlma coldly, but lie wvas tee clated te
noetice it.

"ISplendid succesa," ho cried. "9Tlîiswsillle amxernorablo
soason ln the annals of yeur theatre. Yonr f reasury will bo
fillod. The public will bie in raptures. Yen will cf course,
suspend ail privileges, but those of the press.",

cgHumpli."1
",What (Ie you mean V"
ciTViat I sall do as yen say-fill my treasury."l
"U'ndoubtedly. Suclia veicelIsuich executien h'
"sSe sly of hlm, te caîl lier Madame Cacasi, wlien she wvas

his wifc aIl the time."
etlRs wife-whose wife?"j
ccMasson's '
"'Diable. I am talking of Mrs. Harding!"
tgAnd 1, of Madame Masson."
"Ycs, but it is Mrs. Harding, whe will fill your treasury."1
1 think it wvill be tlîe Signera Pepolini."1
"Let us understand ecd other. You intend of course,

after the unequivocal success of this niorning, te intreduce
Mrs. Harding te tlîe stage?"

il Reaily, I must decline the horer. Try the provinces."~
"tAre yon thon net a man of your word? Yen arc cora-

nîitted with Mrs. Harding. Slîe has attended six rehearsais.
Masson's wife bas nover been on your boards. You have
never hicard lier sing. Yeu will be open te au action, let
me tell yeu."

ilSeliefler," said the manager, laying a baud familiarly on
the tenor's alieulder. ciYou are a man of sense. Mrs. lard-
ing is a gùod singer. I kno'v it vcry weih. Slîe ivas weak,
tlîe other day-periaps, thîrougli indispositioa; but 1 arn
quite satisfied ivitli your report cf lier success tlîis morning.
De you net knew, hewvever, that sue lias low connections-
thîît lier lînsband is a cheecnenger's slîopman ? Ahi the
world knews it."1

"9Ail the world is xnistaken, then," returned the irate
Scheffer. "ic is a man of talent and education. 1 sec the
Tinzes on yeur table. Allow me. Thcre," lie contîuued,
pointing toi an advertisement. "ý Vhat do yen say te tliat?
'A translation cf the Comedies cf Aristophanes. By William.
Harding!' That is flie man, sir-that is lier husbancl. A
first-ratc Greek schoiar, air."

"lAre yen sure that there is ne errer, Rferr Sdlieffer? 1
wish 1 lîad known this yesterday, wvhen Lord Filmy Gessamer
said te nme, 'te i3 3o loir.' Dear me, a Greek scliolar, Eh?
A gentleman, Eh ?"

ilCcrtaiinly, a gcntleman;. under a cloud, at present, but
quite in a genticmanl3' wv."

"Explain."1
"He borrowed moncy on a Post Obit Bond, and la noiv

rcsiding in tlîc Fleet. Nothing more gentlemanly."
"Žothing. Dear me, boriowed money, did ho? Thoen

ho hiad >e.pectationis ?"
t"His fathor diecl worth twelve tlousand pounda, the ether

"Yoti stouish rue. Wliy, ho le quite a gentleman."
"Qaite. And, betwecn ourselves, there: are strange re-

ports about MLassen."
ccHIa!"l
"t1He pays nobody. There was a writ issued against hlm

this morning. It will bie served to-day."
"That la lus aflair. He is still a gentleman."
~Yes; but bis wife is ne singer."~
"Have yen liard lier?"
"Frequentl;',. I have liad cvery opportunity of judging.

SIc nmiglit de for anetber biouse, but net for yenrs. Your
theatrehlas such ahigh reputation."

"-It las. I have worked liard fer t.I bave donc itimy-
self, Sclieffer."

ilEverybcly knows tînt. Your skihl la catering for the
public taste la excellent. And yen manage se well te represa
the jealousies of yonr actera. Yeur word-wliat do I say ?
your nod la L~aw in yoîîr Establishiment"

tilt is kind ef yen te say se. Bat yoa only do me
justice."

ccAnd yen have an excellent discernment of rising
talent.",

"tI pique inyseif upon it."1
ilWitI cvery disposition te foster menit." -

19Ycs. The stage owes sorne MA its briglitest ernainents
te me."

ccI arn confident tînt Mrs. Harding's début iil croate a
sensation. Wlion shall it cerne off?"

Il Ier husband Ma quite a gentleman. WVe will say Mon-
day fer the debut."

"cShall I write the advertisemnent for the papers ?"
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II shallbe obligcd to you if youw~i1I. ly liauds arcftill."
Thecru is littlu î,Lcud that I :,huîîld lungtliuii this hbtury.

Emmiia succeeded ami opcnced the prison gates for lier lius-
bandl. On the day tlîat lie was rebtoretl tu libàerty, M. Jean
Masson passcd tlîrough flhe saine gates uts a prisuner. In-
dced, H-arding, witIu bis dcliglbted wifé )ainging on bis ari,
encouintcrcd hini iii flic hiorter*ï lodgo.

lIelais!" lie said, addrcssing bis old acquaintances, in
expbînation of tbeir nmeeting. ilTlîey say that 1 have run
over flic Iloliconian."1

iiNo, no, iMoscer," intcrposcd tlie tipsfafl who acconîpunicd
hini. "-Theui's uîot iny words. 1 said that gcnts Came lucre
for overriunning the constable. That's %vlat hie means, iina'ansi."

Harding nuud Einia Iuaýsecd inito the stuet witbotit speak-
ing f0 Min.

I-lad Hlarding found lus work-fhat wcrk. which lie %vas
espcîally sent to do? 1 know îiot. If lic biad brouglit bis
entire moral being into lharmony witli nature ; ifh bcaid sub-
dued ail discord iii bis soul, lie, hall. For us, lie cxists no
longer ; but lot huaii represent a thousand youite men, wvbo arc
thrown into boucty wvitbut a ftting profession, or with 11o
profession. I have flot intended to depiut tlue lifu-long

atugcfur daily Loriu-bîcad, î,iJu Lliaaei/.u tit, X
teutiqe of thte opprsud aitid iucgl"ttud, flie - hu.ncr, of %vuud
andu drawure, of %%tr.*' But, iiiuasniut.li aaý Bruad ià flic
J3eaiitifil, azid fliu Bututifiil i:, Via i ic. It uiay alzu bc futnd
by thein. 1i acktowledlge tlic diflhculty. I auuticipuite the
olojtutcioni. Wluaî. can fley kniow ut tlie Spiritual and flic
Eternal, whiosc toil for tlic îuatiiail aîid flic temporal, for
the need of flue perisliinr lîonr 15 unccasing froîn cliildhood
to the grave? Alas, but little: but sonîiiig they can and
(10 know. The soul will buîrst ifs bonîds, and Vîrtue entcrs
the tcnaitS s but as freelv as flic hli oh the landiord. Wluat
I insist upoîi, is f laf, ii Ouur vicioussociefy, we licar too nîucli
of flie brcad thaf the baker lias lineaded. - 0 moustexcellent
poriý,on,' said Socrates, before lus judges. ",Art thoun iot
aslianied. that tluoni sîuudicst tu î>ossess as imuît.li niuncy as
piossible, ani relulation auîd lionor-but coucerncst flot
thyself about intellect aîd truth, ami flue welbcling of flîy
mental nature? Tliese, as von ivcll know, are flic coînmanlds
of flic God. And it aîîîears f0 nic fluaf nô good cau halîpen
f0 flic shafe groafer tbaii ifl service of flic God ; for I pats
îny whole finiie incifing bofl he yoting and flic old, f0 carc
ncitlier for body îîor state, iii irefcreuice f o, nor iii conipari-
sort witli, the excellence of flie soul, fellingfliem fliat-wcalfb
does not lîroduce virtue, but virfue, ivealtu, and aIl oflier
good tIinhus f0 mankiud, bofli collecUrcvly aîud inidividutiallv."

THE ENI).

-- ~-------
[liriticn for the Fan1ib,1 Circic.J

RiGwarded at Last.
li'y 3111S. a. nl. CROSS.

~ç~ATCIIING listlcssly froas flic car window while,ý he train waits at B-, I recognize suddcnly
with a start of siurprise, a face wliicli was once

* vcry familiar f0 me, huit lias beca a stranger for
ten ycars or nmore. Ten ycars, let flic sec-if ir, tvelve ycars
eiîuce I left sciiovi, and if was wlicn I was a sehool-girl of
seventeen f lat I attended tic Academy at Il- ifbt John
<Jrduvcy, whbo stands now on tue plaf.form not six feet away.

My first impîulse is f0, ta> on flic windowv f0 affract bis
attention, but the ncxt mnomîent I anm nppallcd at my own
boldnesF. Ho would flot kîiow me. Tlue idea of making
myseîf so conspicnous. And yct-iwhat ivould I flot givc
t0 have liii rccognizc me?

ILAIl aboard,", sioufs flic conductor, and the objcct of my
ifltcrcst gcts aboard the car and in a momnt is passiflg my
2seat. I eau rcstrain myseif no longer, -"How aic you Mr.
Orduvey? " I say smiliug. He stops, evidontly puzzled, and
taking the seat in front of me, turns and faces nie witlî a
cc Rlally your face has a familiar look, but I cauunot rccall
your name," he said fit last. 99I dare say flot, yet ive were
classmates once at H1- Acadeiny, you have flot forgotten
tîmnie days," I queried, raflier cnjoyiug bis pcrplexity. "LNo,
nor Agnos Porter citiier, lîow are you old friend?"1 lie
cxclaimcd, cordially grasping niy hand. "cThat was some

twelvc yeai-s afro, uvag it not, ycet yoti have îlot chuaîged inuicl
îiow I iuok af ý ou, tînless if be in nane," lie added iniscluiv-
ouslv. 1 'vas consciotîs of a shaurp pauig at luis titiwvitting-
betrayal. of luow eîifircly lio huad lost sigluf of nie, when 1 liad
frcuîstured so cagerly cvery casual meînfion of bis naimc, auud
rcjoiced iii the frequeîif reots of luis prospcrify, yet 1 oîuly
assuurcd his higlutly flunt fhic uas Lina lîuck aboot flic
luse"l where I livcd aîud coîuscqîieîtly, I still enjoyed sin-
gle blcsscdîcss. And flîca flic uay our tonguies hicw nstflie
trauin raf lIed on towuurds D-, vhicli vas uuîy homne. Tliere
werc s0 îuiuny old selinolmates f0 be iuiquired for, incidents
of schiool-lîfe fo bc rccalled and lauiglicd or siglîed over, fhuat
flic miles wcre not a fiflue of flîcir ustual lcngtu. Milen flue
lasf mîomeunt hll coîne, lie said tîmat we bad only begun to
falk, but rccollectiuîg suuddcnly thuat business wvould briîig
huin f0 D- in about fwo weeks, askcul if lue mniglt cal
aîîd finish our conversationu tion. Wbcreupon we agreed f0
adjourli flic couiuicil andi partcd.

Parted, %cs huit luoîv dittorcîîtly fo anyfluing I couuld have
1xlccl luuud îny olI friend back-I frît sure of that; Our

fi-uiîadsluip wvnuuld iiow be re-esfablislied oui a firmer basis-
îîuicly lauit; of course. 'Nevertlieless mny lieart beat faust
ulaeuu 1 ibutd huira t tuec Jour in a little leis than two 'veei

zfui, thauiglu I 'wvi iearlj fhairty andi should have been puîst
suLli fohly. I saw% liuîî several finies duriug flic wccks lis
buitiars iit L.im at D-, andi at partin,; he made a confes-
sion. I-e hla Leen sucli a biusy nman lie said, had never
fhuouîght nuuicl about womcus in gcîucral and none iun particu.
lar, had bad too mucli fo do, or scinctuiîug luad biinded huin f0
flue charnis of aIl lue met, but siîîcc lue lîad unef me so oppor-
f unely, luis homte hund suîddenly grown loncly, luis business
dull and tunsatisf'ilug. Could 1 Içaru to love liim-would 1
bc luis wife. 1 ansNworcd "3Cs" fo luis latter uestion;
4,îo " fo flue formeir.

Seeing bis surprise I explained fhuat 1 could uîot learit f0
love li, as I lîad lovcd luini aIl these years since %ve pusrted,
had fluougluf ut no wrong to cherîsh tlîaf love, thouglu ut wîts
giveli unaskor, uts long as I kelut if a secret.

"You knou, John if youî bail narricd, I sluould ha3ve cou-
sideroti if a duîfy fo youur wifé e otîiîuk of you no more, or if
it hll unfiftcd une to do flic dulties of my lot, but on the cou-
f rary, uny love for youu bas becus an incenfive fo be a nobler,
beffer wvomaui. Would John approve this or that I would
say f0 myself, and nover have I permiffoti muyscîf fo considor
for a moment tlîe possibilify of loving anofbusr, thougs 1
considercd my love for you as lîopeless, yet I always lueid if
true 'it is bef fer to have loved and lost, than neyer f0 bave
Iovcd at aIl.'"*

Miben I lîad fînislued my earnest vinudication of fly
nmotives, 1 raiscd nîy cyos fo bis face to, sec if I could read
fluere auglut of couidemnation, buit luis eycs werc swinîming
wifh foars and lue wiiisîîered softly as lue claspcd me fo luis
brcast, cc you brave, fatifhîful darling, fo thîink of your loving
me so uinselfuslily aIl f lese long years."1 au But fhîcy have
beon busy, useful, pîcasant ycars," I pmofestcd ":and more-
over I anm 9 Ptwarded at last.' "

So flic I"farcwcll " f su pposcd lie had corne f0 say -was
cluangcd f0 an "gAu revoir."

Caught.
Over the lattice fluere clambcred a vine,

Its fendrils iun arabesques tcnderly clung
To flue cool slender bars in the sluadc of the pine,

Tbat sluel tered us there wlîcrc flic song-sparrows Sung.
As swcet as a rose in flic pale pink and bine

0f ber thin fleecy robe, wif li a bud in hem liair,
As faim as a tropic bloom. fmesh wviti flue dew,

She nsuscd by my side in the cool momning air.
Hlow clid if happen ? I rcally don7t know,

Hem lips weme like roscbnds-sorc fcmpfcd, I fell,
"i Oh, nobody saîo ris 

1 Isfartcd f0 go,
Wbon a wee voice,-" i seen '00, an' Pm doim' Io tel!"

-The Uentury. HARtOLD VAN SAusrVOOiîu.

Cologne cafliedral is at last complcfcd, six liundrcd and
twcnty-five ycars after ifs commencement, and nothing
romains but f0 put the ferrace iu order. This uvill cost
$120,000 more flan theme is on band for flic purpose.



TUIE FA.MITY 01RCLE.

OUR GEM CASKET.

But words arn tiuings, andS a sinail drop of talc
Falitig liko don ujion a ihenght ismoduces

inît %nhilh malles thousans, pcrhape; millions, think."1

If you love God as yoiu ouglit, thoen love your bretlsmen
likewiso.

JIappincss is like an eclie ; it ansivcrs te your eall, but
'.1oes net coulc.

Tise usan whue lias ne respect for wealtu is always tryiug
'te borrow n little ef it.

'Men resembie tie gods in notlîing se nsuch as in deing
good te thueir fellow creatures.I

WVe trequently lîcar of a man's returniug thsanks, but sel-
-donm meuey or an umbrella.

,Jolun ]3riglit considers wvcddings occasions of sadness, and
~ve kuow of sevemal inarried mon wliue agree witb liim.

Wouuid tise feelings of use person unuccessarihy; tlieîe are
tîsorus ceugi in tise satis of hiumais lîfe.

Littie niinds are tnmed and suisdued by înisfortune, but
-great ininds risc above it.- Waeshington Irv'ing.

Be brief, f)r it is witli nords ns witli suubearns-the
mâicu tlicy are sonldnsed tise deeper thsybîi.-jse.

If yuus desire to ridit.ulu thse figure of a t.usspaiivi in tIse
nisîLapprovcd bLyle, tuAl hiui h lie ssulluw i.hst;dnas a box
0of Etrawberries.

Tise old gentleman wbo spent a fortune in cndeavoriug
te isatch colts from borse-cscstnui.s is new cultivatiug tuc
egg-îulant, with a vicw te rnising cliiekens frem it.

Tise mnsest mnan we have licard of this senson is the
fellew wlio telegraplied his sympatisy te a frieud, wlio liad
lest cverytising in speculation, and madc liim pay for tlie

asmessage.
A New Yosrk contemporary would bave us believe thuat

there is a book-cnnvnsser lu thsat city wiso earncd last yenr
by commission on luis sales net iess than twenty-five tlsousand
dollars. If thus is so, ne wendcr tberc is a growlisg disposition
nîneug a depresscd populace towaids kiling sudsi %ealtli-
accumulators.

A self-actiug sofa, just large enoigli for two, bas; been in-
vented. If proerly wound up it wiIi begin te ring a waru-
iisg bell just before 10 o'cleck. At 10:01 it splits apart, and
white eue liai f cardes the daugîster of tise bsouse up.stairs tise
other hlf kicks lier yeuug man eut of doors. They will
come isigli, but people must bave tliem.

A tramp carnies about huai a box ef dcad cockroaclses.
When lio feels lsuingry hie gees te a restaurant and orders a
gootl dinuer, nearly fluishes i4, puts a cockroach in tise lirin-
-cipal disîs, and, calling a waiter, points witli borror te tie

-object. Instead of being cbarged for dinuer, hie stands a
-chance of gettiug paid for keeping silesît.

A bear broke into tise bouse of a Nevada man the otiier
niglit. HIe wvas away, end his wife thouglit lie %vas comiug
borne drunk. Sue didn't, stop te ligist a lamnp, but began

-operations. Wheu tise boar fluaily got away hoe didn't stop
rmnng tilti be lsad travelled ciglit miles into tise Iieart f tise
sîountains, and lie ias suds a sigbt tisat tise other bears
-veuldn't asseciate witb bim.

It seenis te us, and net te a few olîsers, a writer ia tise
Journal of/Science seniousiy remnarks, tbat tIse moral cîsaracter
-of tise cat bas nitercd for the botter, and is still alteriisg,
ývitbin say the last century. There are few persans new given
'te studyiug the habits of animais closeiy wlio vwould join in
tliose sweepiug charges of treacliery, ili-tensper, and selflsh-
ness, ivbicb were breught against ber by carlier writers.

"I remiembor," said a boy te bis Sunday-scbool teacîser,
"1Yeu told me te always stop and count fifty wlisen angry."
"IYes. Well, in giad te hear it. It cooled your anger,
.didn't it V c "Yeu sec, a boy ho came jte ouur alley and
miade faces at me and dared me te figlit. 1 ivas goiug for

,i1m. Hie was bigger'n me, and I'd bave geL pulverized. I
-rcmaembered wliat yeu sssid, and began te count."1 ccAnd yen
didn't figit'?', ccNo massm. Just as I got te forty-twe my
lbig brother came aloug, and the way lie licked that boy
-woulai bave made your mouth water I I was goi42; t couait
tlfty, and thon rua l'

LITERARY LINKLETS.

«Irlonar to the mon %vls' tsring lionor toits glary ta the country, dignlty
tochssractor, wvisss to thosauglt, knowledgeocfthsl,s srction to prlnclpites.
swctnoss te feeling, hapusss~ss to tito tires Ido-Authors."

Trhe house in Fordlsam in which Poe ivrote "iTii Raven"
lias lately licou sold at auction.

M~ark Twain lias sccurcd a Canadian copyright on bis,
ncw book, by liaving it printcd in England first.

President Eliot, of Harvard, thinlin it would bc a great
improvement ii the relation between minister and congre-
gatien if the miinister wcre frankly allowcd sometimes te
comment upon a, fresli book instead of preaching a sermon,
soinetimes to read other sncni's sermons instcad of preaching
bis own, and, iu general, to direct lus hearers te good rend-
ing, and bring tlin to kuow sonsething of tise mninds and
works of thse leaders osf the race, living and dead.

William Chiambers, L. L. D, thie fanions booksellcr, pub-
lslier, and writer, lias just dlied at the ago of eighity-tii ce.

With lis brother Robert lie bcgan luis business life in 1819.
Tliougli lic wrote less tlian Robert, lis "4Memoirs of WVill-
iam assd Robert Chambers I is one of tise most readable
wurkst of biugralsl3. Ansung tihe puîblications of tise firiii

Iver .. Cisusîbrsi Enyulos.eia, Citimberc-' -Journal," and
tise llEnL-ytlulodiia of Englisls Literattire I William Chsam-
bers re..eivetl hds degree of L. L. D. fruni tIse Edinburgis
University iii 187ï2. H1e wma twice Lord Provost ef thse city.
A baronctuy wvns offered to liim sliertly before bis last iii-
ncss, and îvould 1 robably have beesi ncccpted.

From Hood to Dickens.
A wnitcr, describing some of thie especially intcresting

features of tise private library of Mr. George W. Cisilds, et
Phuhadeiphia, says tisat nsnong tise books is a copy of Tom
Hood's ".oa Annuai ' foi 1842, fromn the li'orary oi
Cliarles Dickens. It contains an ,nsuription in Hood's baud-
wri ting, wlîicli muis as foliows

Psliaw 1 away wvitiî leaf and berry
Aud tise sober-sided cup!

frnngoblet and briglit sherry,
Andn unpei MI1 me up. '

Tliough 1 lsad a piedge to sîsiver,
And tlie longest ever was,

Ere luis vessel leaves our river,
I wiil drink a henîth to Boz..

Herc's success to nil his autbcs,
Since it pleases hiui to roasu,

Aud to paddle o'er Atlnntics,
After such a sale nt home.

May lie shun nil rocks wlintever,
And the shllow sand thînt lirks,

And lis paszage lic as clever
As tise best ninong luis Nvorks!1

A Grea.t Novellet,
Tise greatest of aUt Ruissian novelists, Ivan Tourgenicif,

is hepeiessiy insane, and is reported te hsave lost ail lis
isterest in current events. At times lie is said to be abso-
lutcly mnad, aud ready te commit suicide. TourgeniefPs
fame as a delinenter of Riissian society is woridwide; tise
Russians tlsemselves estecun alpo biis poonis, of wliich the
foilowing, on Benevolence and Gratitude, is au example:

The Virtues were invitcd once
To banquet with the Lord of Ail.

They came-the great ones rather grini
And not se pleasant ns the small.

Tliey talked and cliatted o'er tlie mneal,
They even laughed witli temperate gice,

And ecd ono knew thse other 'veil,
.1nd nil wero good ns good could be.

Benevolence and Gratitude
Atone of ail seemcd Ilstrangers yet;~

Tiîey stared when they were introduced-
on earth tbey never once had met.



È THÉE FAMILY CIRCLfL-"

THE F-AMILÀY CIICLE
.i3 puddtshed on thle 15th of every inont/a, at thle London East

Priatinq and PaabUsh fag Hieue, Lonadon B'asf Ont., by
.Mes.sr3. Laws3on e Jones.

At the epening of this, oîîr scventh volume, ire greot our
rendoers ivith promises of a b;mtter and more successfnt year
thtan ive have hitherte enjoyeti. 'Veryv satisfactory lists front
our agents are being continually received fros. ail parts of
the Dominion; anti we earncstly selieit an even more uni-
versaI exhibition of intercst amneng our num crocs frientis.
Wte are nlways glati to feci assureti of 0cr readers' apprcci-
ation of our efforts to please them, but are naturally botter
pleaseti with these kind %werts of appreciation wlien a simal
list, or even an atiditional ame accompanies our old sub-
seribers' subseriptiens. We bavu te bincercly tlîank n great,
mnny for acting according te tlîis hiut, wlaîch has been tlîrown
out froin tise te time turing thse past volume.

Subscriptions reccii- d in 3, 2, or 1 cent postage stamps.
6, 10 aud 15 cent anti aise egister stamps are very incon-
venient te ns anti sbenît never be sent wlien otlsers an ho
obtaineti. Do neot stick die stamps to yonm letters, as it
causes; uifficulty in emeving thni anti the ink brains often
show through, endering tliemi wortbless.

Q&' Moncys sent in registered letters or by P'.O. ortiers
ceme at our risk.

Subscribers uhnuging Ilicir place of mesitence, in ivmiting
te bave tlbeir atidress of the FAMILv CîlîCLE changeti, should
net fait te give flîcir olti as ireil as their now atitress, as it
wonld otherwise be impossible for us te int their nasnes on
our list.

Be sure te menti our

" GRA ND1 OFFER"
on-foumth page of covcr, giving every persoîl, espocially flic
yonng, sucb a chance as us seldom met with to add te tîsoir
library.

Addtress aIl communications. te
LAWSON & JONES, London East.

CIRCLE CHAT

BitAiN i.-EVEl CAUSE) 11Y OVEai-STDY is becomingalammiaîgly
prevalent as tIe pepular emiulation in our renowned Cana-
dian ScIsool Systemt ativances. Rccently a yejung lady pre-
paring, at the Londion Colleginte Instituto for the Internmed-
late Examination held at the begining of tîsis mentI, at ter
long heurs of study went te bcd and dreanied tlîat slIc ias
tirowning. Mlien at the bottes of the wnter lier ivealtî of
hair seemet to beceme entangleti and come off. On awnk-
ing shte tiiscovered tbnt during lier Slecp sIc lad got up,
tak-en a pair oi scissors anti eut tIse liair off, anti let it fal
ia varieus places about tlae floor. "cAn approaclsing foi-or
front ever-stndy" medical gentlemen pronennced the cause,
but taken in fime the attack iras prevc-iteti. Now wlio's fo
blase, for tlîe present untine emulation in educatien? An
exactiag'publiecen ne longer appreciate a teacber's e'fomts
unless hoe "passes" a certain number at the examinationt for
wbicls lie is pmepaing his class. No niatter whe is at fanît
as regards tIe existing state of afiairs bie cautions you par-
ents irbo love yonr chiltiren and weuld net bave thons mon-
tnlly and pbyscnlly wetkcnet-bo çautieus, abeut letting
tics stutiy beonti their strengtî, especially during the bot
mentis of summer.

RESPONSES TO READERS.

Ail coinianncaltons for ansicer i» this coluinit should be
addressed Corretpondeie&s' Deparinent, Farndly Circle Ojicei.
London East.

1Fituo F.-In gloves, gentlemen shonld ivear wvhite at
balls, vcry pale tints at eveuing parties, and neutral shades.
at church.

S. S.-In the case yeu mention ive prefer to olfor no suig-
gestions, as ut would be impossible for us to decido whetlier
or not your suspicions have any foundation.

Ji.-.s.N V-If the gentleman you mention really loves.
yen lis, ivili linti oppurtunîity of expresting lits affection. It
iwould bc vcry inijudiuiotus fer yuu to inako advances ithei.
manner yen spoak of.

W. E.-I. A lady, in makzing a eall nay takie a Stranger
of eitiier se.x %vitliber, but n gentleman slîotld tiever take
titis liberty. 2. A lady shouti nover call upon a gentleman.
except upun sure butsinebs.

J. H.-Though Uthe publislsers of the FAMILY CIIICLE llad
fuillv intenldeti to publish their decision in tlic mîttter of issu-
ing the magazine weekly, lin this amanber, the matter lias fer
the present been laid over for further consideration.

N. P.-Yes, ive believe the Muttual Marriag6 Aid Associ-
ation to lie un excellent institutent. -Souie uncertaîinty, of.
course, exti't as totu min t r it"sseuets would
amount to, bîut thc chances are very inuch in leur favor.

D. D.-We il bind volumes of the FAMILv CîaCLE Sent
te uis for fromn 35 cents up te 75 cents, according to the styl-
cf binding, and return theum post-paid te any nddress in the
Dominion, or, we wvill supply the volume bendt for 50 cents
additionfil.

W. W.-As a ruie we prefer te givo a cash commission,
to those sending us subseriptions. It givea botter satisfac-
tien than premniums. WVe seîid our liberal ternis te agentsi
free te anyone applying fer theni. WVo send the FAMILT8
Ciacca frec for a year te, anyone sending ns tîrce subseribers
and Si150.

M. S.-to loosen stoppers of toilet Itîttles, let a drop of
pure oit flow round the stopper, and alloiv the bottIe te stand
a fout or twe frein thse tire. Atter a tise tnp the stopper
smartly, but îîot tee liard, ivitb the bandle of a haîr brutsh..
If this is siot effectuai, use n fresh drop of oit andi ropoat the
process. It is almost sure te succeeti.

C. R.-In answer te your question if How long slîould
chiltireu be kept frorn sebool after an infections disease? I
ive quote tlic followiiîg fromu theo Acadenu Witli scarlet
fever, diplitheria, measles and sniall-pox, isolation is te lie
niaintained for forty tinys. Chicken.pox andi munips lose.
tîseir contagions poer after twcnty.fivc tinys.

L. W..-Sincerely yours, Faithfnlly yours, or Affection-
ately yeurs, are app)repriatu conclusions, in writing te an in-
timate friend. Yours etc., is rude, and Yonrs truly, and
Respectfnlly yours. though often useti in sudl letters are se,
commonly used in business letters that thse above-inentioed
phrases are feit te o i arner expressions of frionidship.

T. T.-l. A gentleman shonld insist upon carrying any
parcels a lady raiy have who is walking ivith hlmi on thse-
Street. 2. A spcrsen making tond remnarlss ini a pieture gaI-
tory seeking te sht'wf superior knowledge iii arts, shows evi-
dont signs of ill-brceding or ignorane. 3. lun writing te a.
persea ivho dees '.ào. know whctlîcr your nase shouki ho writ-
tea Mrs. or Misp,, a lady shlît write, if marrieti, Airs. before

. ber nase and il single, illis shonid lie plnccd in brackets a.
short distance preceeding fhe signature.

JA&S. W.-Au invitation fros a gentleman te a lady to.
attend a concert, lecture, opera, or other amusement nsay
rend ns follows:

ccMr. Willinmson would lie pleased te have Miss Mac-
Leod's company te the Royal Musical Acadeimy, on Friday
evening, flocesher 21, wvhen 9 Richelieu' iYili hoe played by
Edwin l3ooth's Company."

An invitation of this kinti demnands an immediateanswer
of neceptance or regrets. A previons engagement mnny lie a.
reason for rejeetion.



THlE l'A.M11Y CIliCilE.

HEALTH AND DISEPI SE.

ilIe:is .sana in corpore sano.

Rot Water as a Remedy for Nausea.
Dr. Morton, writing in the Louisville Mledical.Netvs, states

that tgseverai years ago hie learned front lus own personal
experience that no agent relieves flausCus aiid vomniting s0
Eatisfactorily and piomptly as wvatcr as hot as ean be drauk.
HIe bas since uscd it in a large number of cases, and no
rcmedy that lie ever administered in any condition lias
liroved more unifornsly reliablo. Hie bas preserved records
(if many of these cases, and malies the fol1oiviiîg classifiLit-
tion: i. Cases in which nausca and vorniting occurred at the
onset or during the course of acute fobrilo diseuse ; 2 Cases
ia which these syinptomns ivere caused by overloading the
stoniacli wven its functions liadt been iînpaired by protracted
disease, 3. Cases ia whichà they wvere produced by nauseous
rnedicines (not emeties) at the time they %vere taken; 4.
Cases of acute gastritis caused by tbe indigestion of irritants;
5. Cases la wluich these symptoms were purely reflex;.
Cases of chronic gastritis; 7. Cases of colic in newly bora
infants; 8. Cases of flatulent dîstention of the stornacl inl
aduilts."1

WVe bave used bot water in similar cases for the past ten
years ivith moat excellent isucc;tess, aîîd #,an recottnend it as
one oftfli best known means for the purpose. It sbould bu
born in mind, however, tbat the water must be hot. Warm
-%vater increases the nausea. The bot water w~ill often ne;-
complisli tbe desired resuit, even wben tho nausea is the
resuIt; of indigested food in tbe stomacli, affording relief by
causing contraction of tbe stomach, s0 that its contents are
expelled, cither by vomiting or into thle intestines.

Flowers in Sleeping-rooms.
Many peculiar notions have prevaileci amiong tbe laity

respecting thic influence of flowers, somne of ivbich bave licou
characterized by superstition alniost anounting to %vitchicraf t.
Most of these notions are without the slighitest foundation.
IL bias been noticed, however, by persons sleeping %vith mauiy
flowers in tbeir bedroomn, tliat they frcquently awaken in the
niorning -with a sliit headacbe, and enervated, thoir sleup
having been uneasy aud unrefresbing. Dr.Reklan, an Englishi
physician, thinks thiese results etdoi not arise from nny special
properties of the flowers thiemselves. Ho mnaintains that
this effect is analogous to tliat produced on the eyes and ears.
by excessive lighit and by loud sounds, being, in fact, cauised
by a continuai strain on the olfactory nerves. More or less
similar consequences arise, It is reinarked, froua a brighit
iigbt being kept burning la a bedrooni, or froua tbe noise of
the wind and vehicles passing by, the brain bcing disturbed
froua its wonted rest by these externat int.uences. Tbe mod-
erate use of perfumes, it la argued, cannot be regarded as in-
jurious. la fact, tbe suggeston la mnade that tue seuse of
smeil is usually less exercised tlîan it iniglbt be, the instance
tbeing quoted of the comparitavely limited number ef experts
in cistinguishing perfnmes."1-Good Ieal.

A Dootor on Thirst-Quenching.
The following suggestions for tbose wlîo need a liberal

supply of drink in liot neather-especially in the case 0f
harvesters, day laborers, bail players, criekecters, etc.-afe
worthy of attention :

ciWben you bave aoy beavy work to do, do not take
either beer, cider or spirits. By far tbebestdrink is thin oat-
mneai and '%vater, witb a littie sugar. The proportions are a-
quarter of a ponnd of oat meal to twvo or t1ure quarts of water,
according te the tient of thec day. and your work and thirst ;
it sbould be well boiled, and an once or an ouînce and a-balf
of brown sugar added. If you tlnd IL tliicker than you like,
add three qjuarts of water. flefore you drink it, shako up the
oatmeai well through, the liquid. la summer, duiîîk tiscold;
in winter, hot. You wvill find It not only quencbes thirst,
but will givo you more strengtlî and endurance thau any
other drink. If you cannot boit iL, yon cau take a little oat-
meai mixed with cold water and sugar, but this is not so geod ;
always boit IL if yen can. If at auy timo you have te niake

a very long day as la harvest, and cannot stop for meai,
increase tlic oatuical to hlf a pouind or even tbrec-quartersi
an<l the Nvater to tlîree quarts if you are likely to bo very-
tliirsty. For quenclîing tlîirst few thisigs are botter tlîan
weaki cofflée and a littie sugar. Ouue ounce of coffce anid lualf
an ounce of buigar boiled lu two quarts of wvater and cooled is
a ver), tlîirst.quenchiuîg driîîk. Cool tea lias the saine ellect,
but neither is s0 snpporting as ontineatl."

When to Bathe.
Thie Lonudon Lancel givt:s somne t;mely hints about begin-

ing out-oPf-tloor batbiiig. If the wveatbier lie chilly, it sa% s,
or tliure Le a <.'ddt wvindt s0 Ilat the body may be rapidly-
toolcdl ut thu tui face whule undrcsýsiag, it is nuL safe to liatbu.
Under such conditions the fuirther chili of eînersion in cold
water will take place ut tlîe moment wvlen thue reaction con-
seluient tipon tlie chill of exposuire biy undressiug oughut to
oci-ur, ana this seconîd g-hilli vill not oîîly dclay or altogether
pieveat the reaction, bnt couvert the bath froua a more
stimiulant to a dopressant, ending iii the abitraction of a.
large amouint ut animal lieat and congestion of thue internai
organs and nerve centres. The actual temperature of tlue
water does not affect the question s0 ach as its relativer
temperature as conîPared ivitl tlîat of tlie surroundimîg air.
Tmo aimu înust be, te avoid twvo clis ; first from tlîe air, and
second, froua tlic ivatur, nnd to makie sure tliat the body is la
ziticli a uonditioni as to seutire a (lkiick reattion on unîerging
froui tlîe watei, %vithout relyiiig too nîncLlu on the possý,ible
elteet of friction by rubbiug. IL wili be obvionis, tlierefore,
that botb sveatber and %viud inust be caxefnlly considered
before batbing is liogun, and tlîat tlic state of tlîc organisua
ns regards fatigue and the furce, of tlic circulation sbould
also be cwisidered, not merely as regards the general habit,
but f lie s;pecial condition wbeu n bath is to lie takea. Tbese-
precautions are ominently ncdfuila ic h case of tlic young
or Nweakly.

Frightened to Death.
Tlîe Lýondoai Dailyj News mentions a "ejoke " iviiicli had a,

fatal ternuinafion, antI comninents upoil it as follews: "cA girl
of eighteeu, nmcd Ilarriet Etherington, lias just been friglit-
ened to death at iirockley. She wvas walkiuig on a lonely
rond beside a cemetery, wvbea a inan %vit,1i something whit e,
round bis face ' flew eut at bier.' Probably the neigliborhood
of tuo graves nay have disposed lier f0 bc rcndily alarmed-
Slie wenit homo, told ber sfory, and feli dowa dend at ber
faf her's table.

cThere is a class of idiots wbo tlîink it amnusing to play
on the nerves of women la this manmer. 'ro lie frightened
terribly by a person la a, hideons diegnise ivlo leaps out sud-
denly la the dnrkî, a girl need not be superstitions, or inclined
te balieve la cliurchyard spectres. The suddonncss of the
attack, miglit startle even a nian of stroîîg nerve for a momnent.
To a girl, still more te a child, sncb an attack may mieaxi
simply nurder.1"

Old Potatoos.
At this season of the year, those whoeat pofatees must,

bo content citiier witb those wvhich are old, or newv eues
wvbich are unripe, at toast la saost parts of ttce Dominion-
It ouglit to bo known. and remneunbered, just at tbis time,
that both old and unripe Votatoes contaimi a poisonous sub-
stance knowa as eolanine. Petafees wluicli have Logua te
sprout are certain to contain a quantity of this poison, and
lience should be nvoided, ness very great care is taken to
remnove the sprouts very perfectly, and thon tbey are botter
buried than eateu.

Poisonous Stockings.
It la reported tliat mauîy of tae colors la the aew styles.

of colored liose are poisonoug, the greens Leing almost cer-
tain f0 lie of a dangerous cliaracter. The usual symptouas.
fir,,t noticed %re swclling of tte feet and irritation of the skia
of the parts in contact wvifh the stocking. Black, red, and
brown are safe celors, and on this account should Le seleeted
lu preference to ofluers. It is probable thuere arc mnny more
cases of poisoning front tbis source than are discovcred, the~
dilficuity being nttributed te some other cause.
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THE PARLOR AND KITCHEN.

FASHION NOTES.
]Jaslief bonnets are iii favor.
IligIl collars on (tresses aire niulih wori.
Littltic apesatnd sitiail nuanties are ait file rage.
lice upuni (! tdresses is very 1iopular titis scason.
Cupper ini varions shades is flic rival of tobacco or cigar

-color.
GoId braid is iuch used, even for trimnin- iîaornine,

]3lac silk sfockings and long black silk jersey gloves
will. agai be woern witht toilets or wvhite.

XNcw braidiîig and cmnbroidcry designs are donei litc
damnier or -Lvceker-boardl pattera of biocl-s lu. trijninting li

titi dresses.#
$ c:uidu suifs of flanllc! ei will Wî w-orii iii .1il coiors,

but briglît tints and wisite vili lbe preferrcd by yoiung= ladlics

Preity tea-aproîîs are mnade of Oriental nef, writl ralflles of
-Orieuntal lace ovei sfrawberry surah, and also of ficcllu larec
icover îadcl-blîie satin.

Kate (;rcenawvay liiaudkeilef.ï of wvhite silk. wifli gay.y
colored i ue f ol..boe liîildtrca on f'lie lieu), are
knotteil as e: aIas for little bots 10 wear iith thicir kilt sEuits.

DOMESTIO RECIPES.
CuIZICKF.' PIF.-DiVie tile eltiekel aI ail tue jinltq auJ

boil tiutil tender: seas.,oit %vitii aiat. andt pepiper. niak* a aire.
ritit biicuit don-là and roi] to ait inchb thickne-q- line viour
pant or pudding di.shi on lle siales ouly. lettiag flctriust roil
dc-wu over ftici edge of flie liai; put in the cliicken, and add

'butter gener:mnislv and f1utir euoughi f0 ficken file grnvv:
]et ut Ituil upl g0od. ftsliî îiîr tver tile ment mit rovereit
i.il hIe tolp crtîst aral cuver. hîaviîîg lircviionsiy swasnîvd

to ft.et, faesil Ie trust, wctl over flic ceJges,: eut, aulx in
fic uiiiîcd aalti u serve imuuîiltv.
11ouLEt. CiCuFu. -Clean. xv.aslî :îd stuft as for roastin-,

$eWi cadh iti in tlain inuslisj. or tarlafaut. fltted closely tu thte
sha-Ile. put cin iin îIlestv 0f bitiugi s-alfed water, boit twcvlvu
inutfes f0 fte Ijoîuîul (fakitv tlic licavier cliliken asi flic

- aiidard) if if:.*.j doul'ff'ul faka' a loi) '-r fuiilc,. and tok
mûure etoiriv - iwla'*n d«one. lac upAn a tieat - dkib, and pixIl
OVer filet a clipf':i 'f druwn l'ff. made froua tlic pet
licqitor. tlnakcncd filmii lIiter riAlrd in rourtr at..l iitàau cg
1ticn upt in it willh a litt chlieriprl

Suiir.t Eer~-3i e a ilisi, and break intci il a atîmnber
of Cggs-. takiîg tare fhn bt f y (Io riol cncreacit upon caeli
otier enc.ugi to them! fli ylk-. Sprinklc pielper aud sait
over fItemi, put a qitiali piece ctf butter ulion Catti, andl add a
ta'1e-pîoufril of reniai ficr e;ath egg. I3aku in a hot uvcu
until tlic wilîies.arc set.

L'Oauî.]i.L reus.-a e ne-hlf pint of înilk.
brtîafcspiaf of brcad crumnuls, sugar to faste. ti;re igs,

ýont (oizance of butter, f lurc toutes, of currants, tii--qilartez
tcaspooufmi or gnt cd unicg. 3lake flic unilk boiling,.iiiid
polir it on flle bread cruînbs: ]et tlaese reinaintilMI cold: Ilion
nidd tlic filhr iage lns aking tare fiitflitc ee are xwell

bttitc> alial flic tu. lit.-;fVeil uçasled. pickedà and drii
ltfi ltueîuddi:aog iueiI, auda put if. int a buttcîed basin- lie

if. doivri tigihtly ui la a tîi.plunge it int boilfng W.xter,
a-nd boit for one auJ oic.quarter hiuais: tuira if ouf. or flac

of' brrad tiis-rcr fur ilii. pudding. but tller sitomld bu c'ae
astr ighf, and, uitni uvantcd fur i hould have te ar

'veil spucezed froua theun.
SCF.T i'iîic. ecap iuacf, cliopped fine; one cul)

str>cddd raiteins or curants,; ont cunp sugar: one egg. ont cnp
:s't utnilk; turo teatspoonfuls baking pioiçdcr; tuvo bcapinig
*cups fIourý linîf fcaspoonful s-ait. :Seaia ot aud a-liait'
lirurs. .Saticcoe tablI)espoonful coin starch, Ilirc of
smîgar; a titf le bit of butter; fiavor ta faste. Mix wifi aL
little cold ivater; tutun add boiling umitceras for starcu.

JEUXT Chyr'.-Tuo egt:ý, vite -c.iiit cuup of ingar, saune of'
flour, ont level îcasponfau encli of' sait. soda, aud creaun far-
Par. Titis uniakts f mcc hivers.

CuosTPtsîîîso..-Beat two eggs very light, stir tlm
inii ih a coffee:-cnpl fuil of freslî iinilk, aidd oue.quarler of a
îmounid of grated cocoanut, Ilire tfablespoonfuis ecd of gratted
brcad auJ powdcred sugar, two fablespoconfuls of melted but-
ter, one eupful of raisins and f lic graf cd peet of a teuon.
Bceut. ait untit wcll uiixcd. Lutter tile bottoand uJ des of a
cold puddiag.dislî and pour flice mixture iu; bakec siuwiy for
au hour, f leu fuma if. out on a piatter, seatter powdered sugar
over if. and serve uvitit or uuilhout fruit. Oranges eut up art)
very nle uvitti i t. The p)udding-disi siiould bue eoid uvlien
butcrcd, --o f bat more butter Nvitil adfiere 10 if, and tuetheli
puddinig iulil fura ont sinoofhiy.

Tir--Tut' CAaiiE.One pound of sugar, one eupful of butter,
four egg , one cupful of iniik, otit pound of cliopped raisins,
lialf a porind uf clîoppc4 fige, lialf a grattd uaitueé-, ont sniail

laonulof soda, ont teaispoonful of creaml of farfar, Iltur
to inake it cf proper consisfeney.

CANNsil FîîcîIT.-Tlit fruit put tit in fin cans sliould bce
takenl ont wlica tlic tan is opeulcd for use. If aitowcd lu
retuain affer tlie eau is opcued, tbe action of file licial juices
upon flit iti wlien exposcdl f0 the air inay furnx acetatte of
tin, wlaich is poionuuns. P'our the fruit ont loto, glass or
cartlteiîuvatre disites, and flic danger of poisoning is avoided.

FACTS M701-Til Ks'OWtsr..-Tli-tt a, littie uvafer in buttfer
utill tîrevetit if. frottin riu w ii ued forfrig.-.Tlt
a tiff le saimpetre uvorked mbt butter tîtat lias becouît somîr or
ratieid vili reuider if. suveet îndpiaal.-la penny-
royal disfributed lu places frequenled by roaclatswill drive
f lient uvv.-Tii.-t uviid init uvîll kcep rats aud ruice ont
of vomir liutse.-Tîf.i laime sprinkled iii firefflaes dtriiiî-
sumumuer unioaliis us lîeaillfbfu.-laf Spanlisx brouta inixed
udîh a litîte uuafer. uvill nuake fthe bearfbs look pretf>'. A.

luolutir cosf s feul etfs. and will hast tuvo unouflus; use a littie
aIf a fine.-Tiîat leai-es of lîarsley, caltai ifb a litIe vine-

gar, %viît îîrevut fle disagreable coust<qaences of tainteal
brcafli by (iiiui.-Tlal. Ilowvers and sîtrulis sliouild bu
cxclndv.d front a siç-eliamîîiber.--Tliat i-anic in
over flic iutelpicce are hiable bo wrinkle iitflic tucbat.

MISCELLAMEOUS RECIPES.
Hin To WAsat LacLs -Tak aquart buffle aud coter if.

overwitia flue le' of a1 soft. firai stochiuig, sen' if. figiufy above
and bvloiv Tîsetu uvind flac enliai or laie sznoothIlv around

flhe rotereti bot ttie takze a finer ueedie tui]d tlir-2ad atîd scw
ver>' efully around fluc ouuer cdge of fluc cuilar or lace,

caftclinsi everv loop fist to the sfockiiug. Tiien hee
iof île uuPaxia dawix iii a itailful of warun solaîî-Smds, occasion-
alty rubbin- tlue soilcîl places wvitbà a suff. sponge. If. must

beriîsd 'e ate ficsan uxane l danuvle.Wlîen
tht lace is cienau, appiy a very uvcak solution of guan arabie
auit stand blice bottie lu flice surisiine to dry. Take off tht
lace vert r.arefilly uvîsea îierfcctty dry. istend of iroîîing,
lay il, beturen file wthite leaves ot' a lieavy book; or, if you
aire lna a îirrv, iron 011 linuel betuveen a fewv fliickuesscs of
fie uîîusliî Donc iiiu in fibis iway, lace collais, uill wau
tonîger, sinu' citait lonuger, auJl have a rich, neui, lacy look
finit f ley wailI not ]lave otlturwisc.

To7 hIE3.'nvs P.AÎS.-One poutud of eoff. soap, oue pound of
soaia -f ci.,sve lu ouit pluît of boiling uualcr. ]av a tluck coat
<uv1li Ilta) upnux file Itaint unifl a bmush . letev it for ont or
tuvo lmur iiuutil if begins le soften flac Ihmaiif thîcu scrape off
nd repeat Wliea al is rcraovcd uvssh thîorougbiy waiti
tb--aii uvafr.

17011 FUECFLFS -MurIiatCiC acid, ont dmaclima; rain-uvaf i,

a-aatf pint. ejiritz o! lavender, athaf tenispoonflt; unix.
Alîlly it tvo or flirte Iite a day te the frecklts uvithu a luit

ofif ctiîlor cunel-liatirpeucit. lbhouid tht pp!icaf ion irmitaf e
fluc -akiti, use as a lotion: ulmond mixture, ont pint ; Gotu-
trct's exfmacf, ozue-haif (tratîtn.

N£iw PAiLs-To remnove flie tiapitasant faste urlieh is fre-
qiucutly cibsc.rvabie front neur uooden i-esscls is a thing diffi-
cuit of accouuplisliunu. Tht J)rewig World says that flac
sinîpleet lan, and ont that wailI succeed lu most cases, is ho,
scntd litin tlaoroughiy sevematl lianes in boiling urafer, theti
dissolve coule pearlash ot' soda in hukuas 'vlr ddin'g a
litIe lime le it, aind wuash flic inside of tlic vessels 'aell iii
tht solution. Afterward scaldi] ltiethrugl
ais befome. !YTtIItahougl
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"Ll.ves of gt-ent stieati &il tsaainil lis
We' cait ia:at ouar )ive's suimeis.'

.Atttt iepatttist!. iaave tasifilta làas
Foot*piritits sa cr tit'te lss

ROBEKRT IBUENZ.
(iiritten forthlie Fanzily Circle.)

tY ttOi:EIT ELI.IOTT.

fle r.isîttllit of Beti Brock, surroissnded b>- asstiercd
~':susdsniain riistliitg itazei'a. s(-evcncd front lise ]lot

Q t:rsoî sun of .Jl ia festoois of wiid woodbille
andi egantse ihae spett a pleasalit, heur or so,

iii rraditsg lise poei.,' ùf Riobert Burns. iie-avr cli'ds, ihan-
*over tie woods aw:sy to fle Sousth, tise sîi ie'sbrillint
raadiatsce on forcst and streani. A fisis iawli i-gi ovur tise
vaiiev. -vitis keen ove iooks for tise ilasis of sr:tie or fi it tice

,vaiiev beiow. A iigist breeze biows front ise west, andi
creeping, up flic iiliside titrougit tiikets of Airus antd

.stielittcd bleseont, reacises tihe top and rip1sies; acrossz tise fields
-Cf ripcîtistg' %riteut iseyortd.

Atill itis is beasitiiul and beautifuiiy does il il bietsd witis
lise verscs 1 itavcjust, bouts reading, for exampie

a: 3ii saft ve i-vestli i wiasds,. blir saft,
]3ring haine tise laden becs."

Naturai nfliisitv cossnects tise citan of liais rural scelle
tvitit tise %vards of tisat Scotti;.i fariner tylau livinsg in a différ-
enst a ée aîtd in a differesst lassaifron titis, 'bicnded iviti a
Poilver aisnost ttpartlleled tie iatasitony of liae liants seul
v;itis tise s>-nisathsetic soîsnds wlticlt issute frosns tile iarp of
univeai stature. flecaisse b>' Isis iisstssorta. words ive are

luabcd1 giî-e sonte sitterance te lite joy.noteiawakenedl by
lise touchtes of ntature, we ceci, a more ittituate as.quaistastce
vilti the 7n zn.

RtobertllBurns wvas borni on tie-5tis of January, 175,1. in un
lsssnsble cottage on lte Isanks of the Doon, about tie tmiles
lo tise sousti of the towis of Ayr, in tise nsir realits of Scot-
lantd. His fatiter, driven bs' çtres;s of sniFlortatne (rosi oe
place toastotiter, eettleti ils 1 ;;7 in lite tarîish of Thrbsoltoîs.
Roubert, t titis tisse. laad nsaideedit.-bie jarogress in leasaisic,
:and isus «:penks ef itinssef-- 1 was bcy iso stearss a favorite
%-itiianybody. 1 'vasa a gond dent noed for a retent ive ment-
ory, a Etssbborss,. stssrdy sornetising inii ny dispsosstions, and is
cntlsssiastic idiot piet.y. J -.IV idiol piety because 1 ivas tien
but aciid.Tio iaicostiecsolsasrSeettai-
istgs I mtade an excellenst Englisish ioa.

«Soon aflter lte cali to,%îrork, on lsis fatliscrs t'an kept hiis,
front sciiooi. Old ballads beat music in lics bina as lac
loiicdi at huomie. aud w hen orie lisarTvest <la>'about lsis sixteentis
ycar a ' bonssie iass' lus conspianion iii the labor of tise fildit,
kindicd tise flanse-Ite ccicbrated ber ciaarins in tise litIle
baiiad as 0 once 1 ioved ai hennie is Fron titis lime lhe
-vras a constaîstIv tise victini of suisse ftin c-. laver." Bsît
-over ail w-as bis îsowertui and patitetic love for peetry assd
-natureC.

At Irwine, w-itittcnhlie %vent in 1iSi1, to lcara tise trade of a
'la.--drcsscr, lie con tu-ack-d ac-qîtaintattcsiiip wjh la f'cw, more,j
notec1 for tiseir icvity tisai titeir deco.in. It is, probamble 1
tiserefore Ibat at titis plaçe lie laid tlic foutsidat ion uf tisass
inteniperate babits wiici finaily proveri se disastrous. And
lZssss it was tsaf lt fli tIs ime of lsis fatlscrs demtis, lie. a volsng
mitan af iîstcn!;eiy pocticai tenîperament and çantgeîously free
s-ocal isalit.-wiîs a loving lisart-a kiea perceptions anal
lionci;t, littrtil of ail sîsain-as indaertaient, mind and an ai11

le tiseuglitticss t'iew of tise present, aras plunged in lise
baftfle o! lire-

Rlobert, in pir!nerýsisip it i s brotlscr Gilisert, lcased lise
taras of osiestudied tise liteory of agriculture an-I
w-orh-cd bravciy from'sssorsing tli niglif and-faiied. At

titis limie -whiispers as tc, lsis poctical ability took, a more
definite te. n(tly Willieés Prayer"l appearcd, and exciteal
issbounded admiration autong soutes and amoug Cthers di:,-

Ilis powecr of sarcastu w-as show-n and lie w-as ful. 10 ite a
giant ia tise couatsy-side. But loves intricate path lie rfi11

i>c-rsisted in toilowing. la 1785 lie met Juan Armuir. Tise
rcsxslt w-as distressing. To avoid tie responsibilitY w-hici

tiseir intercourse iuî'eiîed lie detentained 10 leave Seotîtana
for tise '«est Indlics. In consequesace. of a friettd's rensoîs-
strance lie eQslented to se Jeai auJ ;n tise end cc conceded te
ier teurs and ailietion wiat ougif te biave proceeded frot
love aund tIisty.1 lie gave her ai written acekuowledgntet of
sasarriage.

Stisitge as it suay apiscar il 'vas tit this very timie isI
tlinat simsple aîsd trate-isearted, girl, Mat>' Camptîbell, fssdsd
front lufe, after issisasiig tise iseurt of tise isezf wits tie deep-
est passion if ever fuit. But lais isearf tisougla sever stenal-
fast, aiwavs retiiined ifs seassibilit>', and tiserefore 0f test fuit
iii after >-cars tise torture of rensorse. Iris pocrats nabiisiaed,
ut Kiltnarisock on tise eve of lais expected deisarture for tis-
Torrid 'Zotte, ivere r.-Isturously r-ceîved b>' Iii-i and iow. A
letter froin Dr. Biatckwvood askiisg lainto conte te Edinisurgia
claigcd isis pinas. lie trent te lthe capital of lsis coutry

aîtd w-as show-n tie greatest atteantion. Fute at last w-as
bis, aasd utoney

HeL becasine itîtintate witt lte isigisest, w-as iauded te tie
skies b>' lisent, 'ef lie neyer for a montenat forgof, tise persons
o! lais own raisk witis wivîo lie ]sad been hsappy in obscurer
da>'s. Assd titis w-as weli, sûr wlisen tie gentry tireai o! int,
lie retusrned le, Mossg-%iel and suingled ('lice more witis tise
frieuds o! lsis ho>'lsoed.

I-is sccoitd caiitioss of pocîr>' cause out in Edintiurgs, iras
îsublislaed by suiiscriptioit, anti brougist Mtint, besides ainiver-
sai aplsause, £500t.

lis i7tsS Ise: .as psshsicly isanried to Jean Arasour.« lie
w'orkcd ]lard at faruiig, anal ln bis leissîne ]teurs fasisiosed
lte Ivrics wlsosc ituisic attse lirc saunt tinte is waftcd on tise
suitry air of Hindestais, anti linsgers witis îatiaetic- cisarm ils
tise cedaren delis et Canada.

But for years a clestd ef nscfasclsoly sceîned Io shadoi'
flie poet's lie, la Octoher i17.", lie wtrofe on tise aisaiver-
sary of .i.y Campnlbeli's, dcatit, tise toucising uines bcginssing

&,Tisou iingcring ýstar." Tise autumai of 1791 iras signaiizcdl
by tise piroducetions o! fliaf matcisicss tale, 44 Tain O*Sitanter.",
lIs tise sainte vear lie retired iritis Isis trite and f silyi> te tise
lewis of Duifniies, iatcnding le find support asain ExcisemaIi,
te iviicis oiice lac lsad beeti -ippoiiited some years befere.
Here lac w-as desqtineal tu spend lise remainder of Isis davs.
Tise foulies of Isis y-dit h wec soon teoiscar bitter fratit. it-
ttnptpersse, pccîsiniary difficlcsty, descpossdeiss.y, took almost

comple possessiurn of ia. andl in tise gloons, a grent Inans
clcscntcd in iriitost ene word o! comfert. Misen asked te
jejin a ceuntsry bal], ie sisoek Isis bonad. %%ving tisese iverds o!
Lady ]iaiiiie:

,-O01, ivere w-e younag a.; w-e once bace beca,
'«c sual isae bucîx gaiioping doiva on yen grecn
And linIzing if, owcr lise Iily-w-lite leu,
But mrere na uty licart liih i w-ad duc."

Tise vcars canse anal w-dît and lise end drew irseur- On lise
21sf Jssy, i171m, tise eartisly life efthis noble bssf il]-tateal
genins iras tcrutinated.; and ail at once tic w-os-id aroke lu
tise magnitude et ils lossI lic tinte wiicis isas ciapsedt
silice Isis dealla a greaf, deai lias been ivrittea andl said, aboust
uits. '«itit ]lis pecnss hefore us ire arc content, anal cn
weclm. ave tise discussion of! lus fassits assa foilules le ethers.
auJ lursi 'itis relief te a sltortand 'îssrnied reviciroetftie geod

unlaisi lac lias 1bqiicattlied lis. Iris poefry is tise oufeeme of
a naoale lite whithi w-as enviroeea by utanifold ltemptations.
Maîty and f-ruel irere tie sisocks ho rcccivcd, and lsis v'ers es

'Dre il tise resusîf o! direct contact with lise intessst utove-
ascats et Isis tintes.

He sair tise besf ef everyfhing; but aies h l' e iras neyer
truc te msoust, le bis ideal, andl evea tise consolation et bein&
îses-nittcd te sing tise joys andl seors of Ibose la lue humble
raie w-as nef entireiy given bit. Anal tisus bis w-haie utce
w-as aL protest. Mistortunes ia many forma proested itseif
bt-fore hlm, bnt aniid ail ho ielal a prend ludependeace of
lisougisf and a fusil conscieusness of tise grand powsen et tise
ituman soul.

ci liaf thissis est lsamiey tare ire dine 1
Weca- sodden gs-ey, andl a' tisat,

Gil fools tiseir siiks, andl knaves tiseir w-lue,
A man's a mia for a' thati

For aW that and a' tisat,
Tiscir tiasch show anmd &' tiat;

Tise isenest mans, tlsough c'en paon,
Is king o& mca for a' IhatY"
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The strengtlî n tenderness of his love for ill living
creatures is a inarieil cliaracteristic; of fils poetry-for exaîn-
pIe, rend lus a"Tiva Dags e "A-drcss to the ])e'ii," -A ';vin-
ter Nighit,l cg 'o a iMotise." In 9.Julîn Anderson, niy Jo,'I
tile feliiity of a iife.luisz. union is î-ery beautiftully shown

et .John .Andersoîn, Isly jo, Jolin,
Wc clainli thie liiii tiegitlier,

Anxd rnonv a Caîîf3 <lave John,

Now ive imatin lutter down, Johin,
But hitud in banc! w£ Il go,

And sleelp fhigither at tlic foot,
Mahis Anderson, niy jo-."

IiT h i!e Cottares Saturday Nighlt," ive bave a glinipse
into the Scottish bomse: lis "ta.ini O'Siianiter." wc arc shiown
axil flic- phases of draxnatic change; las fl ic gy où Capltaiîu
-Matthiew llenderson," ire sec tilt highiest formi of poetry
calied on) tu extol a beautfiul huillan lifé. But WC Mialbt

iiiention scores of pocis. ecd distin"uishied by natuailics
anid force, îxnd ceb initerpreting la thic clearest nianner,
probîcîns wliich iad îîcritlvxuc the sages of foincer years.
'l'le dialcet lin whjcli lie wvrote-il.aud Scotchi-lie inade
C.lasicxi. 'Vie MuI s and streauns of bis native land, lis nînse
lias iuade forc-ver fanionis. Ile.sleelps ii the (lust whiie lis
voice, with, a1 fuil, free toule, Cciîoes aroiud tlie carth.

iaxrk. flhc navi< eveniîîg sang
ton-n CI t:<ietà*. wood.s inangi!

''iua f:xlding Jet us grang,
My bouny Jene.

Eo«w CGeorge Eliot Began rtig
As ve!rythàing cwncefcd %Vitib George EJiot is of deep)

iierest, 1 wiJl brielly urr.itt tixt; accouzit Gecorge lcnry
Luwes gave lunc and iy wife. sortie twculve years ugo, of tlic
irst esssy of flic author of iiAdaxîî Beuie" lxu fiction, whicb
confirns Miss Blindsanecdote ii ber l- Georce Eliot." le
%vas calliug on us liere, and li flie coursL of talk jlie said to
lins. M;xcquoid, &;We aiways take an iàitcrc.st i your work,
aipait fruits ifs mnrt, because of the likeness rcf flic cirt:li11-
stanices r:bich indîîc.cd vois nd Mrs. Lcivcs f0 write. Wol
vouis ike fo hear hi izay xvifu began ?*' lie thez %vent on to,
sayv, 49 Wu xverc living ut ]liclinond. 1 là.i iuore f Jan once
îisked lier to f rv if sho could write fictic.n, lent ehzu always
rzaid sixe did miot think site bail potrur t0 do it. One day 1
wecnt tu towîu early. Wlicîî 1 cause lborne ii flic evcnling site
rnd to ne thue bcgiiiniiîg of -Anios MDanton '-lic tua.îarty.
4 Weill, 1 à.xd 'thut is Vcryv good: but 1 :xliays kiiew yoit liait
liurnor. D)o patho2 as wvell and you will iîîake a fortune-.'
:Sie said Flic iras afraid pafthos was; not in ber powver. 1 told
lier iL iras a pity, because the one gift rcquired thec preseîîcc
of flic oticr. But 1 beiieved she bail the puowcr. Not long
afteriward 1 bld to dine la towu. When 1 %ras etarting sule
izuid fo ic, ; Do mot auîrry hiome; I do flot want to bc cils-
turbed tiss evùîîing.' Wheîî 1 caine bomne late -at niglit silo
rnd to lanc ŽiJsdeati,. 1i was duiigitcd. 1 sai!,' You'ii
dlu slow.' *-Tidina-ilé. .Ilhicyloid.

midlnight,.
flankucaisq lbangs its ptail :o oloinir

Over aI lic carl, la!d air:
-Not a single -ilit glitnîners;

Throsîi theb!cicsuv ic;
Clotlied in garnieuts "scibre, silemît,

Nature suts in deeji repiose,
WJ'Viilce v.yward irandening zepluyr

Tosses perfiie froîîî the rose.

Wnaýpped in sorrow's xnidîîiglit mantleg
3lauv licarts fo-niglut i krîow

Moura iu darkness oecr lifc»s troubles,
Trials, tribulations, woe,

33ut slionld lleurcu axnid their sorrow
lireuthe like brcczcs on fhe f loirers,

Suirely perfumnes sirect, uould scatter
Fragrance tlurougli ther darksorc bouis.

-l E in~ mrua MF. A . Jilu.

SELECTED.

Siî'i'ina tl, til3 w iat aiareil vet1

1did ixot love lirn long ago;
Instead of t ycs"I I gave hini -no.,,
i did lîot love lla, but to-ulay
1 rend luis inaîriage notice. I'iay,
W'!y was I Sad, whii îîever yet
lias Miy litart k-ne'n tlie leýast regret
Over thattvhisp)ered 'no'? Aîud wvhy,,
Jlending, flie notice, did I sigix?
-No analyst clxxi guess flic cause:
A woinan's reaison lauglîs nt lixws.
Sure I ani giud to know fixe woid
1 gave lias heitled-tliat hie bas found
Lovc's blessedness aud peace, axnd yet
A womaxî neyer eau forges;
'Tue inan irbo oace lias loved lier, and'
T.10dxy I scin 10, scO lîim stand.
Witlî every glance a mnute caréss,
St iii p!eaiding, fur the longe:d.for::yes'
lus curir love for ine is dead-
Amuofler ]ives ii t bat loves steud!
And if lie loves lier irell, as mci
Slioxîli! love tlîeir clioscît ones, wlîy, f len,.

lie mnxust be glatd ftnat, long ago,
of tent!yuf,:es' 1 gave ixiiu cgno.,,

'lerliaps thlat, is f lie reason wliy
rnud tlîe notice witlî a siigb.

A reninn ouglit to lia:e- lier cii purse, greaf. or sîW
%vl-ichever it may be-txi, fifty,.a lisudreci or a fiiousandgt

idollars, aucordiug f0, circuxnstanccs, but b'en oîru for %vbic.
z-hu accounits only f0 berself.

Wouid yon h-now *4awL-v "-you gent Ionien 'Sho une
vour wives render ait accounit cf pelîce andi farthuîîgs ?

Weil, thxen, a Muid-servant knocks down a teaeup, a Ser-
vant, breaks a glass ; or suddenly feapot, cxip and glass ail uit
onace fahl lu pieccs, and nobody lias broken thiu, and soeon.
Tlie ife, vhio lias not lier oiwn puise, but wlio must replace
the cups and glass, goes tu lier lausbanu, àielates lier misfor-
lunie, and bcgs for a little nîioney te uake good tlic danigu.

He scolds Ile serants, and bistvife, who cuglit te look
after the Servanuts.

-Mono, indIced 1 A Mille smonev 1. Moxie docs mîot
grow ouit cof flic gnound, nos- vet is «iL raixiod doivn front.
Heaven. Miaur srnall brooks anake a great river," and saîl
like.

At last lac gives a littie uaoney.. aud romlains ofton in a
verv y iIlusiorn

.clgain, if theo wife have lier oivi littie puarso, ilien sui.
little vexations neyer corne near bim. Childrcn, servants-,
îniisfortuuo, nemnain the sanie, but 'ne disordien is remarkd-
aIl is in ordue and thc hexd cf tîxe bouse-who, perbahisz,
initl, the greufegst case could iay down a tlîousand dollarsat
once.-necd not for a f ew pcnce, squeczed ont ut dificîctist
finies, loso the equipoise cf bis tempon, whidli is as invulii-
ablc to tlue whole liouse as te himnscif.

-And dost thon reckon as notixing, thon unfccling nabab,.
fboso Jittle surprises-tiose litf Jo birthday nad namc.-day
pleasures; -ith wiîicli thy wuife eau give lirsoîf the deliglît of
surprising zîce--those tblousand smali picrusures whicli, unex-
pectcd as falling stars, gleana liko thora on the becaven of
homoc and whicl must aIl corne totLIc fromn the affection of
tîy inifé fliougli a little money, which thon must givo tl-
ber in ftic gross in order te recelve ugain lin thc smnall, with.
ricb inforest of coifort and happiness.

To eve-ry truc womnan's heurt IL is indescribably deliglut-
ful te give-to focl itscif alive in tIc satisfaction and bnp-
piness cf others; IL is thec sunsiine of fhlicidr. Bleades
this, a litile freedora 15 $0 refîeshiing.
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Express Your Love, Husband.
Dow inniîY a home have ive zzeen glittciingw~itli splendor;

-wlere cylowing- niarble, from Italia's clie, gives a sileut -%vol-
ýcoic to the eîîtcriîîg guest; wlîere on1 the walls lîang votive
<,flerings of art that fil! Lie vhiole sou! with tueuir icauty;
,wberc thie carpets yield to the lightcst pressure, and thie ricli
liangings crinison flie palest clieek! Yct ainidst aIl tîjis

show and adorniîig lins tic proud wife sat, flic choicest piec
of furniture tliere-for se lier busband regards lier. Format
-nid steri, lie bas tlirown aroiuud lier tic draîiery of lus chilI
huanrt, aind it lias folded lier about like niarble. Slie is "iuly
laily,"aiid notlîing nmore. _'o out-bursts of affection in tlie
foria of sweùt praise faIt upon ber ears-yct pendants
of diauionds dropl tliereiron, but thecir shîiniug is like lus
love, costly and cold. We hiave hucard suci a onu Say, in
trnes '-one by, ci aIl this wealtlî, aIl tlîis show and pride of
:stat ion wvould I resigu, for one word of praise froin iiiy hxus-
bîand. le zuever relaxes froni the lot tiiiuss wliiclî lias made
Juiin feareti aîng men buli neyer speaks tu mu but miti
amuasured accenits, thougli bu surronuds mu witli luxuries."1

We 'vondcrcd not fiat a sfiflcd soi closed thie sentfence;
*wbo lînd not rathler livu in a cottage, througli wbieh thiew'ind
-zevels and the raiiîdrops faîl, witb fine in -wlose huart, dwells
imiputses thec iîoliest in our nature, onu ivho is notasbaînedl or
afraid to givu fitting conimendation, than iii thîe most gorgeons
-of earflîly palacese, iif a companion wlîose lips are sealcd
-forever te tlic expressions of fondness, symmatliy, and luraisu.
There ar-e tlious.tnds of nmen whio sav: cil would îiay onu
tiousand pounds conld myw~ife only rgin lier hîualtlî as at
our marriagu." Give those polinds ini expressive love and
,sh vili recover.-Matrimrnia! Rpiîeuc.

Malring Presents.
tiomu tact is reuired in mnaking presents. Neyer iîîfi-

mate yonr intenti on of making ou. Hall tie pîeasi:re iu
receiving a present consists in its being nnexpectcd. Avoid
-tic appearancu of makzing your gifts of consequencu. WVlin
you have preïentud it, and acknowledgmients have been ren-
dered, do net recur ho the sulîjeut;z but if its merits have
b2(n hîigbly cxtolled,and tic purson wiio bas reccivecd if evinces
]ively satisfaction, express your happiness that lie is pleased:
and say tlîat bis opinion of iL cons titutes the value of tic
gift; at theu saine tume, do not fall ia the vulgar error of
-depreciatiug il. Tic gifts made by ladies te gentlemen
sqhould bu of thîe most reftned nature; not pnrchased , but
.deriving a value abovu pricu as cnmanating froux their own
skill or ingennity;: as a sketch froni their puecil, or sonie
little production froni thuir îîeedlu. However swali or
insignificant a pi-usent may bu, if of!cred te yoen, accept it
writi exp-e£sed tlîanks; not to manifest mucli pleasure la
reueiving it,%vould uot only betray ill-bi-cedin, but a disre-
gard for tie feelings of the giver, wi-e you xnay bu certain
intended a kindness. WV a houlci pre-serve thie proscrnts of
frieuidzbip with scrupulous care, and ougit never 10 dispose
oftlie-nor togivetheniawty to anotlier. It uiould bu vcr

gtifying to the donor 'i-c wu to spcal, of it occasionilly
~iliuncver a suifable opportunltv offers; and la proportion
as lime lias cîapsed, thîls attention wiill confer the more
pleasuru, and it will pi-ove tint we bave pi-eserved tlic eit
%vith caru.

HEow to Furnish Rooms.
floonis belonging to ila and ciiltivafedcc anmateurs, are

.,cner.ally cithier over-fnirnishcd or nnider-fuirnislied. The
ofjecls de iin, wi-licl have been collece d at sncb iris nd
cost, l;ccansu tiey -ire the fashion, have little reason tu bu
~i-icre fhîuyai-e found, howuvcr beutifil thîuy niay bu. They
croîvd tic lioseù tili it looks like a cuurio.qity shîop; or cIsc
they are fnîgally scattued, witlîa palpable auîn te seni se-
lect, and f heur fuwness and geoduesi carry a sort of sel-con-
eciousnenss nmd affectation wif i thien.

Now. wieîc wu enîter a rooni, the first feeling ougit tu bu,
.s:ow conifortablel" theu second, as we glance quiclcly aroîund

to discover icliy, ought ho bc ciiiow beantifuil h' fot a toucli
too much or too little. Thoai-t is to conceat art, and wihu
thé- impression is tlint of Iuper-refiemntjust as wlien iL is
thiat of dcpletion, or of conspicuous wcalth, we may be sera
thue roomu is not perfect. Directly affectation enters, beauty
decamps. A rooni slîontd Lie ti-catcd, as muci as possible,

a,3 a pieture. In a picture, inofotoIîous (ngcls as in panellcd
walls, woîîld bu judiciously broken by the shrcwd introduc-
tion of sonwe bnwet, sholf or plate. Yeti znost people stiJl
enuinciate t1îu angularity of panels, by stretchîing square pic-
turcs in the middle of ecdi. If the panel is of good oak, lut
us now and then sec ils fine fabric, unspotted by banging
tlîings. But liccause one panel is lcft bare, do not Icave al!
the panels without ornaînunt. Suspend a lîandsome droop-
ing object of somne sort so as tu break tihens a little iviti-
out causiug a disagreeable shock to the eye, or place somae
tai! palm plant, so as tQ serve the saine purpose. But plants,
young trees and bushes are flot often enougli used and appre-
ciatcd, even by hiose who love flowers.

lleauty in dress, beauty in decoration, like beauty in
architecture, largely i-est upon cliarattr-thie humnîn sou!
withiin, aboutbehind it. laidividuality supplies tle interest;
as in a picture. ]iarmony, Jike a charitable mood, is the
other secret, an open secret, yet somehow as liard to find as
genuine charity. To find a b)eautifut rooni, or a beautiful
costume, is to find a huinan seul, for the hcart and brain
shine through tint and fold. Ilence, how needful that a
pure mind ancd a genia! sou! stîould bc c!othed about with
what is individual and genuinely their own, rather than
w i h sonie concoction foreign to tiem, which niay speali for
ir.self an alien langnage.-Tenple Bar.

Columbus, Love Story.
According to ticideas of bis tume Columbus wasarelig-

ious man. lIe diligently frequented a conventual churcli
of the city, but thougi bis first attendance tbere may have
been promptedl by disinterested devotion, there werc othier
reasons for the increased assiduity with which hie contiuued
them. There was, connected with the couvent a girls'
scbool for tie daugliters of well1-to-do citizens. and the pupils
were in the habit of regularly buaring mass in the church.
One of them-wonld thnt we could recaîl hier features, long
monldered into dust-attracted tic admiration and lovo of
the weary mariner. There must have been considerable dis-
proportion in their ages, for bue was no longer young, but ho
was convinced ho had met bis fate, and the inquiries hc muade
confirned bis ardor. Shu was tie dangiter of a distinguislied
sailor, Bartolomeco Palestrello, whio bad been Governor of
rorto Santo. Her father bad died withont leaving behind
biin any fortune; but bier niother stil! survived, and must
have possessed mens of bier own.

Columbus -%vas accepted as a suitor, and, wliat to young
mon in t!iese times must seera a very extraordinary course of
procedure, after bis niariage ho and bis wife tooli np their
abode with biis înother-in-law. WC wonld give a good deal
to know more of tlîat, love story'; lîow it 'vas, for instance,
that the castaway:adventurr* rcduccd Io earn bis living by
drawing chai-fs, inanaged so to ingratiate hinself îvith the
niother, whose hnsband's position niit have enabled ber tu
look higlier for lier datigh ter. Hiemust surelylhave bennot
only a devotcdl lover but a mian of a good dent of tact, witlî
great power of aciupting himsclf tu circnmstances. At any
rate, the union provcd a happy one. We fancy that the sui-
tor must have won the mothes hucart, by tic interest hu
showed in lier dcuasud busband's achievement-; for after
the mai-nage mucli of the conversation turned on this sub-
ject, and Columibus huard whant fircd bis sont with ernulation.
Patestrello lîad beun a mani of nioch enterprisu. and lie liad
lef t bebind im papurs nd maps. irbich proved to be of more
service to bis son-ia-law tlîan any weatthy inheritance.

A Notable Meeting.
,n oia in flic Washington Post Office is responsible

for thie following true story :
Beftire flhe war thure livcd in Punsylvania a large and

influiential fainily by the naine of Hurîburt. Several years
bufore the war, theu parents having died, thc family bucame
scattered, an eIder brother, Chares1 having last been hoard
froin in Florida.

Wlîen tlhc war brolie out %Ibert lHurlbnrt joincd the
Union aniny, and ivliua the terrible strifu wvas cndcd lie Tu-
turned tu lus home, and snbsequunt' y emigratcd, to Virginia,
wicrc lie rcsidud seven years, and finally dritied to «Wasiing-
ton, wvicre lie obtained a position in one of tie departmuats.
Ho now liolds a position iu the Post Office ])upartmcnt,
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whlire ho is Jiouored ani respecte(l by ail %who kîiow or- colic
iii contact witl hlu. lt Nyns thirly years or mort; since the
twvo brotiiers ixet.

iMotiaiay nioriiing, Charles, iwho lias beeti iviing in the
land of oranige fields int Fiorida, wvalked iinto tic stamup divis-
lio f flic P.ost Ollice Departnient ani fliere sat ]lis brother
Albert.

.is Chiarles cnfere<i f le roorn the oves of Uie brotiiers met.
.tftcr grasp)ing liatuds and iooliing ut cadi <tier for soutie

tinie Albert broke ilîu silenice by Sayiiîg: "ThMire is woîne-
tliug abolit vont face tliat looks faminiliar, it 1 camiot piace
YOuI."

Tite eider brother replied - Dont you reineuliber Charhie?":
"Cliarlic wlio ?" said Altbert.
"Chîrlie Iltîrlbiîrt, vontr brotiicr," rctnrîîcd flie eider.

'fi yugc -vas coinupletely uurved fur ant instant,
whlî, witli biaîîched chiecks anci qxîiverituîg lips, lie itnriitl fo

bisfelow lcrs aid aîd taTliis is mvbrothier wlîoi hai.ve
so oftcuî iîlokeîi f0 you abouit, xwhoiîi 1 have not seuil for tbirty-
elle %.cars, suîd suphQodias dcai' Tfice cycs of the eider
brother %veru sîiffused witli tcais, anid aria iiinriîi tiîey lefttUic
ollice to--etler. It wî s a toiidiing incident, ad 'viii îot
sourn lu fargotton by fliose wrlo %vitnuc:sud if. ('ianeisî
a successfuil orange grower iii Fiorbia. owniîg lîîrg-e tracts of
vaitiable laad, and in conifortable cireuinasfuuices.

Employmnent ini the City.
A, large pro-)ortion uf ail the vtuung mn andi woîncun lho

coule to the citics ta get onîiffoyîîcnt beiongf to the ciass
ihia. ]lave îîo acqnired skill iii aîàvtàiîî"! aind 110 distinct
ideas as to iat tiucy arc goa fo.Feaps tuer udvertise
fliat tiicy " îvoiid l'e %wiiiiîig ta eîîlygg iii alîy respiectable

lîiies"But ellilayers dIo ziot. rush uftcr thiose wiîo hzve
1îo spoCCia-itr, who ha.ve spent their eariy yutil witiiout dis-

coveriiîg aui aptitude for soine ozie c.ilIing, anti cnitivatinge
suehi hontst, amition 10 eNcel iii if us 'vouhi icatl to practi-

val1 quialification. It is tiie:se îîotlings in liarticillar who arc
a coîîstan t deuil %eigiit on t le Chnrietiaxi associations. Tiierc
maay be as li:t of applicaufs %vith, responsible ziittiofls to bc

filled, :îud liîînîbers of pesonîs ivalîiîsig situations.: but you
C.Inilot fi a square Iole ivîi a round stick nor seli wooi iii

flic ticec ta a îiat in juinediatu neud of a coat.
'l'le îvcaiti and coînptitioîî ii itiO aiiul large towns

inake the snîicfor Uic "1survival of tlie fit itest' a Iard
one fur fliciworkiîîaai iii the rnw. llowtcver rcat Uic îiiiiid
for labor, tic iiistanccs arc r.îre in wiiicl tiare is liot, a Sicudy

oversnply ii il epaîo Ts. his ibiscîpursl
inake cardfai selectioîîs. Tlier caînout affurd to luire inicoîni-
peteîît biands cvcn ut loiv iv:te. Il fiicy do, tlicy arc iput. f0
fiîîu ilic chîeapcst the decarust, at Uic Izaine liîîîe liat flic
iîiica.rncd iurkiîîaî is fuii;ont tiiat tlic sbort-est iray
acrolis is flic loîis f.iy arouîuîd.

-What a Boston Woman Says.
1 axa a xuiiiiner.auîd 1 hiave malle bcttwccn iî:uu nd $2,

Ziffl a yt.ar in iny ieusiness fur ec'iîe ftinte past. 1 niarricîl
fur v.ar- igo. My iuisbaiid isý kiiud and goodiookiing, but
lie icvcr Icariicd aîîy tradec, liati nu lirofussioiî, aîîd canild iof,
avera"e $uua vent. rioecui iii.) liowever. but 1 sawv thiat
if. îroii îot (Io tu dcpcnd uipoiî liii o 1O kcpt cin %viti iany
bilsinless.

.'ftur a finie 1 thiink lie got a little lazy, and as ire were
boili aîray duîrng flic day irc couild uiot kiccp luoliie and -Pit,
boardii Fiuîaliy 1I îroposcd tlîat lue qlioiîiti licup liuse,
anîd 1 îvotîld i-un filt busilusa andl find tht. nxer. Wu have:
nowv lived very iîapv ili tIsis wvav for tivo venrs. 3V lins-
baud gefs ip an-d 'uitls flic fire. gets Ibreaikfast. anul 1 lc.ivc
at 7:45 for n:y piare of business. lie dues flic 'asiiing ami
iroung, flic cieaning, aiîd 1 do îlot kiiov of any wvomau iwio
can but hii. le is as tient as wax, and can cook cqîzal to
any ouie iii toivr.

1 ay lie an izsolafe c ase, but 1 flîink tlie fime lias aow
cone %Viltll moc-1 Who have Iîuisbauds f0 support Shidt
inalce thîcuadotfia'vr tirictîer uuiswaut
(Io iibout.-Josion Globe.

fflien Carlyle sait! thiat everybody zhuould bave ail aini in
lifé, bc haui no rcfèrencc to tue fair sex. Ilc ]lad <ioubtless
often soya a ,roman trying to throw a stonc at a hieu.

Ho-w Long?
Iow inaiiy yeuirs wviii .t bc, 1 woixderi

Andt liow iviii tiîeir slow Ieiigtii piss
Trili 1 shahI find t-est il) silence limider

Tite frees nd flic mavingë grass ?
u.NIuny fhîc be ini flic mvrld Wlîo love iL,

%'u'io dling to iLs trifles aîud toys;
fliot 1 coliid iîcrer sec inight , caret

Aunong ifs vantiisliîg juys.
But. otnce iuu(Iced ivas lu lieitrt elated

àlîîd plcuseid witil a1 dreaîil of its ownl-
A1 benuutiftil drcain it was-, but faf 0(

Soo u foch overtirowni.
Deathl. like al siuaiw, feul n darhkoued

iteî lighît tluat biah Slneî so clear-
Iow tuft silice f len have 1 vainiy liearkened..

*iîul îuna'd for lsis coiuing lueur!
fiat. lie coinetli not, suid 1 oniy ironder

Iow %vili tue long ycurs; Pas
Till 1 shait (lad rcst un silence undec

Trite fit.cand ftue wa.ving- griss?

A Great Change.
Shahl ie know *tels utler tlîeru?*' The xuinister o! a'

fuisiiouatbie fibuircli once prcachued a beautiftil sermion on fuis
sîuiject. lic drcw tîte piturte of a very beautiftil heaven.
%VuJ îvouid 'vaik hi sunIit groves, t'y theo intisie o! wvaterfalis,

-ii(l gaze ijuianuiuiiii ficids. And thie, fou, %ve shall
know *teli uthler tliire,** said the iinisicr, auîd fluen îîdded,
-Tlierc'ii bc no sfu-.îîgcrs in the New .lernsalem ; ic'll ail

bu fiîieidts." &; ieamutiful ! "said Doacoîi Shînîn, as lie f roffcd
dowîi t-e aidle. ":A lavoir sern.on! 'I said MisSimskius, as
sili pt lier buny Jîand info fh li iii.;fer'. Site was stoî'îegi
by a pîour nîocianic, iho cailn ) upndtaddr.ssed fie proachiir:

Mt. - , 1 ui glad ivesiuali recogoize caris otuer upLue"
Yc«ý,- said tue uîiiiser, -- It is ane of flic grentest consola-

f iolt. o! onr religioîî. et 9-eil, l'ni rigif.glad ire shall kniow
,eaei other. lt will be a great chiange. thîoiuîg; for 1 have
.îteuded yunr church for over four ycars, anîd noue of flic
mnibcrs of fUtis society have rccognized ame yet. J3ut-wre

:ïhai! kuw ta0ihIler tiiere! l

Getting His Money's Worth.
A mati a liff le f ophcavy, says tlic Xeic 11ork IJ orl£ rnsiîed

iuîtia n ixtiu Avenue toltegrajîhui office, seized a tciegrapli
biank ainl astulu pvii wrifii a bill of dried iiik on tlîe eti,
nd. l'y ]irojping hinîself agaiîust f uc continer, managcd f0-
wnitu the foiioîriiig îluisge :

l.g:...Iwon«t bc bomle Viii morîîiug.

%Vliat.il tiiat enst ?" said flic ma, luandin, ftue message-
fliroaii the îurtiuaie, f0 flue manipuilator ut cluctricif r,

"Let uneu sec. Severi wordls-tiltea cetits."y
"Fit tcîî, eli! 110w inucl for tea words Y'

' fiTh saine prire: anyfiîing tint exceccdîng fen wiil cost
youî tiftcen cents tu any -addres3s in fuis eity," aîiswcrs flic
operator iaking a siuning to inuizile nu instrument tliut ias
sjiattcring asï if if. imat delirium tremens.

l 'ai botind fa have flic xortb o! amy amnney ont o! youur
curjmorufioîi. tlieîm,'* Qaid ii mlan. braeiag- Iiimaseit againsV fte
couaf or as ic traced on a blatuk thlis dleant' message:

l« ncom>nelicasibii ity, miatiufa.cturers, Lransccndcnfulismn,
Constant inople, concavoconres, 3ascuetassassinafion,
Pi'cnnsylv-aîia. inmperfnrb.ability, pliilopro.,enitiveness.e'

ga.4 Thtere, string thaf on vouîrwiire and ,rend ber ut a 2.40
ait,"' suid flue man, iviti a look o! vengeance in bis oye.

Tue olicrator counfed the ivords, but voliuintcred the iii-
formation finit hure iras no sense in tue message, and that
tlue dictioîiary mnust have beon ran sackcd for tic longest
words.

1 kaouv fbere's no seasc in if, but HafeIl xndersfnnd if,
ail flic samte. Slie'i know F'm on a drunk, ayway, whca 1
scnd a message nt fUis honi-, .,rletUier it's sense or nof. 1

aidcemo long, on purpose f0 break flhe back of your machin.
Stiovel 'cm in, and start the craak. l'ai in for n good time..
Neyer uind tlue c-xpense. Hure's your fiftcon cent-s." And
Usei an rau <gît and iailed n passing caib.
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Paid in Hin Own Coin.
A good story is going about the clubs coucerning a New

York inillionaire who owns al big stock fatrn in New Jersey.
He lias put in force strict rules about the adnmittanîce of curi-
osity-sckers, and if one happons to get in, lie is soon hiustled
off. The other day a neighiboring fariner callcd on business.
lIe bad noyer boon on the place bofore, anti entering at a
gate lie found open ivas strolling airounid looking for the
superintendent, wvben the owner, who bitîppoede to be titere,
encounterod him. Suipposing li to-be nîerely an idlor or
prying person lie askcd hlm what lie ivas doing tlore. Thc
faiier, talien aback by such an ffhldrcss, replied, tig"
The owner said, cc Do yon ktîow nt whicli gate you came in?"
"I do," said the farmner. ciIV il thlon," said te owacir, ilget
ont thoreoas soon as you cati; " and the farner walked ont.
Shortly after thc s'iperintcndent camte up anti enqttircd if
neiglibor so and-so liad boon thore. H1e was the only one
anywhcrc about wto, liad tiuber they wanted vcry much,
and thecy wanted it ininicdi;îtely. Ile land protniscd f0 corne
that înoriîing t0 soc about tc sale of it. tg Well,'" said tlie
owner of the farin, c il shouldn't wonder if 1 ladl jîist sent
bila off wifl a lien ini bis car. 1 found a mau strolling about
liere, aad suppîossng Itiitu bc one of tîtose stragglors 1
clearcd Iiitn out. WViiore dos lie live? 1 ivill drive over
aîid sec liiiu." Off hie started nt once. Ileaclii- th flri li-
btouse lie cîrove iti, attd sceitig liii lie bcgan aut apolog, but
,%vs cnt short by tîte farner, viio ctîquircd if lie ktiew at
wtiit gzife lie caine in. 1le said lie did. tg Tîteti." said the
fariner, i 1wiant you to get otit as <îuick as you can ;"and

the owvner of ftie stock farni 'vas obliged f0 depart.

Given te, Music.
1I bave warmcd flic(, peo,'lc of this State not to apply for

a divorce," said an ArIcaneaw judge, tIo, iras tppro-.clijd by
a troîibied g'entleman for ftie pîtrpose of adissluition cotisul-
tatioii. 4"Utîider thec iaw tiiere are but fev grounîds for
divorce."

-; doii't htuow, jiîdge, flint anyoîîe lias ever got a
divorce ont :,illiiar groluîds, but, sir, 1 thtiti I lave flic best-
enaise iii tic 'orld. My wife is a very swtect.temîîleredl
%Voulait, and iever gi;es nue a cros;s Word. Site liis:lwavs
bu-et devoted and friteanl ire love catit otlier dearly."'

"'1'leîi 'liv do0 you imatit a divorcelie"
':Becaise slic"s a singer.'
"A singer?"I
"Yes, sira siniger. E vory lrne f tre»s a festival ii fthe

iieigliborlioud she lias te sing. Wliy, sir, she'li beave iv
brechles witlt a patcli hlnf sewed on to go olit s;oiiwltcre

an .ing. I don*t licar aîiytliig but songï.Wleîltrsa
cliarity concert nnywlîore iithini rclih site lins to go and

siî.Slte's Su givea to the habit tlat-when 1 usk liera ques-
tion Aic sings ut uic. -SIe iturs oufcoffe by note, au'il pafs
lier foot wltvii site bîands around te brcad. Wltat do i.oî
ihiink of thlesc groitnds ? *

"aNew but striking. Yoîtr case irili go tîtrouight the courts
without.a hîltel.",

Sueit Things Will Happen.
"iAre yoîî a Chiristin ?I askvd a youiîg lad of flic îeriod

of agrocery innus that gentleinan 'vas placitîg vegetubles
otit in front of the grocery une nîorning. "W1eli, Ilhopeso,
aîiswercd tîte grocery nman. il try tu do whîtt is niglit."
4&Thocn lîow is it tîtat you put ont a box ef grcat big swcet
pofafes, and wrlien ire order sonte and tltcy corne to flic
table they are hittie bits of tlîiîgs, not biggcr than a radish ?
Do yon expoct to, get to, leaven on such suiali potalooswlrîen
you tise big ones for a siga 7" askcd flic boy, as lie took outa
silk,-hIantlkcrchiefnand brushced a spcck of dust off itis nicely-
bhackced sîtees. The groccry an blnusicd and snid lie did
tiot men to, take any such advantago of lis custornors. le
said it must have bccn a mistakie of the boy ltat delivers
groceries. ccThen yon aiusi Iire tlic boy te make mistakes,
for it bas beon so, cvery tinte ive have hac' C~potatoos for
fivc years," said te boy. 9: And abtPut gre' corn. Yen
have a few cairs stripped'down to show her nice and pluntp
it is, and if we ordor lialf-a-dozen cars there are onhy tire
that have got auy cora on at ail, anid pa and mna gels thein,
and the resi of us have 10, chîcw colis." "lOh, such things
wiii happen,"1 saici t he groccry man, irith a haugh. tg But
don't lot's tlk about that. Lot's talk about sontcthiug else."

.A \eteran Benefactor.
lis t'AST t.itE, P'iE5tNT t'tAS, AND> WttAi îlE lIAS TO SAYv

Ut'ON A SUItJECT TIIAT ASTONt5tiEt) 1Ii.
(.New 11ork Tites.)

Nearly forty yeurs atro a voung ini, of unxsttai endow-
moents, begnu tu înuld publie opinion upon a subject of vital
importance. Like aIl pioneers, lus early efforts were nnsuc-
cessful, bttt lus ability and tle value of lus work soon won
putblic confidence, and tu day tiiere is itot al village or btain-
let ii flie counitry that -lias not licou iifltîeaced b)y Dr. Dio-
Lewis. Wlioa, thîcrefore, if wvas learncd yosternlay tîtat lie-
conteinphated the establishmxent of a large miagazitie in tItis
city, the fnef 'ras deined so important tîtat a reposentative-
of titis papor wns coaintissioed te sc hlm and ascertaiti the-
trutît of tue rurnor.

Dr. Dbo Lewis is a gentleman of sixty years and two lit-
dred poîtnds, with snow-ivlite linir aîîd beard, bitt probablir
thc xnost perfect picture of Itealtît and vigror ia the nietroîtu-
lis. Ie is a livinig expoîtent of lois teacltitgs, and îiutwitlt-
.sattîling lthe amotînt of wvork lie lias already dloue, piromises
stili greater activity for years fu cornte. Ife rcceived fthe
interviewer ntost courteously, aîîd in rcply te a question said;.

"9It is truc tîtat 1 have conte te, -New York to establisli a
înontiîly matgazine. I lhive coutc bere for tIc sauie reasoti
thiat 1 'vent t(> Boston 25 3'ears ago. 'Thona Boston 'vas the
bost plalforîti in the counttry freint ivîicli to speak of ecluca-
tioxi. New York lias now becoîne înost luospitable f0, pro-
gressiv'e thotîglîts, and especially su lu moveinents on behaif
of physical trainîing.

tg1 have reason f0, kuow tue great aud abiditîg interest of
the Ainerican people la this subject. Tliey have conte to
realizc tîtut the future of our counîtry pivots upon our plysi.
ciii vitality, aud especialiy upon tuie vigor of oun ivoinen-
.My neîv magazinte wiii bean fhe titie &Die Lewis's Moathly,'
ani le devotcdl to Saiiitarv and Social Science. 1 hopic
tîtrougflu ifs pages te inaugurale n, new doparture la hygiene.*

tHave you not irritteit several books on thc subject?"
4& es, tîlue volume, aîîd soite of thora like ' Our Girls,'

publislied by Harpors lave lîad an enerincus circulation, but
tue best work of my life 1 shahl gtve flue wrorld ta tIe neiv
magazine. Forty yvars of skirmishuing englit to conclude
wrifi fuen ycars of organizcd warfitre."1

l- Doctor, ivitat, is lthe occasion of titis neiv interest ln
hîcaltl quîestions?7"

*1 It lins conte thîrotîghi suifiering, rhuich secîs the oniy
rond te, soîf.kiiowleicdge. The stornacli, heart, kidncys tor
hiver falihihto, trouble, hîappiaess is -one, and thoen people
give attention te, fliir licaIl"

Il Wliich of titose organs la most frequeîtly tflie victirn utf
our errers?"' asked tIe Reporter.

"Within lte hast fewv yeans diseuses of thie kitncys have
greatly xnnltifflied. Wlicu 'vwas eîîgaged la practice, tlirty-
five antd forty ycars ugo, scriotis disezase of fthc Lidacys iras
rare; but now distressingly frequent anîd fatal."1

" To mit do you attribute titis great, incrense of kidne3-
troubles ?"I

"'t fli ti se of stimulatiiîg drinks, ndiitthtr.tedl food aud&
irregular habits of hile."1

Il Ductor, have yolt any cenifthence iii thterenxedy of wirbili
ire heuar so muci noir-a.days, 9 li>.ncr*s Stife Cure?" I

"lI hehieve la tle ounce of prevention, rathier titan ia a..
ton of cure."

":But have yoîî noficed fthc rentankable tcstmmnonials of'
Warnicrs remicdy ?"I

t' I bave, and confess tuai thueylbave pnzzled and aston-
islied mie. Thc commendafions of propnicfany ncdicines
ustunlly coule fron uniiotra perons nesiding in back celin-
tics. But I sec ia our înost reputable ncwspapers the mwarra-
est praise of Warncr's Safe Cuire front Cohlege Professons,
respectable phuysicians, and other persans of ligh intelligence
and clianacter. To tîrust suucl test-moay aside niay bie pro-
fessionah, but it is iîuananly. No plysician can forget thai
vithuablo additions te our Mtateria Medica have sprnng frora
jusi sncb sources. I irvas se intpresscd with this c]ondl of
wuitnesses tlat~ I pturcliased soute boites of Wanner's Safe
Cure ut a neighboning drug store, and analyzedl one of thera
to0 Sec if it contaiaed anything peisonons. Then I took
tîree of thc prcscrlbed doses at oncce, a-ad found there iran
nothing injurious in if. I do Lot hesitate to say that if 1L
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foinci ïny kidncys lu serions trouble, I sheuld use this rein-
*edy, because of tlie hepelessness of ail erdiîîary trcatuierit
andi because v'dien a hiradtred intclli'gent aud reiutable per-
*sons nuite iniflic statcînent that a certainî rcmedy lias cuired
-theni of a grave inalatly, I choose to believe iliat they speak
the truth.

"gBut as youl may know, my great interest in life lies lu
pret-ention. For forty years I have laborcd !ii tis field.
One of the phases of uiy wvorl in New E ngland tras the

.establishmnent ef the Ladies' seiniruary at Lexington, Mass
MNy aini 'vas to illustrate the possîibilities lu the p)hy.'uenl
trainîing of girls dnring their school life. 'This institution
be>caie before I lcft il, the larges aiî îos ncsfu 'c
inary fer yoting woinen owned nd ninaged by eue persoli,
iu eur country. 1 sat doira te dinnter every day wvith a faln
ily of two hutndred persous. Trbe renuarkablc results of this
-nuscle training ameûng girls, were given in ')' paper pub-
lislied in the Yord, Ainerica,î I.eviéew ef December, 1882.

'.Besides, I estaliffilîed tue Normial institute for Pliysical
1Érainin- in Boston, And for tea years was its i>resident and
Màanager. Dr. %Valter Chnniing, Dr. Thomas Iloskins, Pro-
fessor Leonard, aud ethers were among iLs teacliers, and
mort- tIn four litiadred persons, took its diploîna and wcnt
-ont iiute ail parts of tlie land te teacli flic îiew schoel of gvin-
nastics. And new the years ieft te nce 1 propose te devete
te flic magazine whicli 1 have couic here toecstablish. It
xvill be the largest, li>erodical ever devoted te tlîis field ef lit-

.erature, anul till prescnt tbe bîîîdrcd and ene que3tions of
lîygierîe with the siîîîplicify of a child's falh. To this end
.al so.called Iearning ivili be sîîbordiuatcd. TIhe magazine
wvill bc more or less illustrated, And will strive te reach a
bîigh place inaftua confidcnce and hecatts ef the people. lu a
-few wecks eur flrst nunîber 'viii appear, and wve shahi fondly
hiope for it a betarty weiceme."1

The facts above narratcd are indeed most imiportant It
is gratifyiîîg te know tixat tue life-long experiences of a gen-
tleman who stands wvithout a peer ln snccessfully demon.
strating tuec principles of lîygieae; wlîese heart bias always
-been in syînpathy witlî thù afllicted, and ivbese braiu bas
-ever been Active iii planning for tlieir relicf, arc te be given
te flic public throngli the pages of a magazine. Anti IL is

.specially significant and proof p)ositive of rare menit tlint a
proprictary medicine, even witli sncli higli standing.as War-
-ier's Safe Cure is known te have, shonlri be endorsed arid
'tecommended by a nian so able, s0 reputable and of sîîcl
.national rcnewn as ])r. Dio. Lewis.

Au Innovation.
"gMy daughter is te be mnarried next wvcel,", lic sala, as hie

'sat dovu anîd rermoveid ls liat.
"And w~ ili present 1icr tvitl a cbeck for $f,010

-course?"I rcpiied the b-toker.
£well: lîe; tliaî'q wliat I called te sec yent about. I

believe in innovationî."
ziyen'l g ive betr S-2,Qc,Ç, in Cash, ehi?"
1:Xo, sir; 1 'vas tlîinking that yen mnig!it fake about --500

nd biuy about S75.00O wortiî of somne sort of bonds."1
"tAs an invcstmnent for an incemc?"-
"cNo; fer a show. Cet SI,000 bonds, if possible. Get

some that are prbnted iu rcd and bine lik, «If ynu c-an. Il
thcy bave big red er bine scais en, se ninich tlic boetter. If
tlicy l>egiîl, ' lu tlic naine of God. amn.' f bey wvii loo ic u
.more important. Sec tbat the piaper i.;c'îl thie prilitiîîg
cient, tue signature iii a bold, lîeroie lîaîd, aud send in yeîîr
bill te me. The f ime lias gelie by wlîen the public eau bc
foeied by n chci."-iliiL Str~eL et -

No Baeeiq for the Sa-tv.
ci 1 feel s0 tircd tuis rnornin' I eaii lardiy lift mie arruin

to me ic O!
ciWhv, yen scmed te siccp soîîîîdly, Mr. OFragan; yoii

ouffght to feci refreslied..
"lYis, colonel, 1 ouglit te be feebia' re-frishced, but I ain"t.

-If'% sawin' wcood thiat i.3 the fatagia' occcilîaslîuin."
"Sairîzg xyooui Whcn bave yen been eawiîig weod V"

"cWiiin have I, is it? Shure an' I dhramned that I was
sawiu' wood the whole blissed night, au' I didn't havc aven
a piece av bacon te grase the saw with. I feel broke up in-
fircly."-'exa, Siflingy.

OUR YOUNG FOLKS.

To ijeyOa,î5 loto be oneof ti 10inmortli.-IIAzarrr.

OUR PUZZLE PRIZE.
Atter a careful examination a close coîîtest botween Scout,

%Voest l'oint, N. Y., Lizzie Kinnisten, Parkhiil and Walter
Jackson, Ottawa: tlic prilqe this inonth wvas iliarded to the
last iiientonccl.

Correct answers have also been rccived from George IL.
Toronto; Bertie, Brooklyn; Fred Thonipson, Montreal ; Il
F. Scott, Sarnia and Wiflie Rico, Toronto.

A hiandsomely bonnd story-book wvill Agrain be -!von this
month to the boy or girl scnding in tue best anîl neatest set
of auswers to the puzzles ln this number before August 5thî.

IJULY PUZZLES.
1

CHIARADE.
Whoie 1 arn a toy.
IMy first is a liard substance in the earth.
My second is a Tuber.
My tlîird is a useful anhial.

2.

SQUARF WVORD.
A wild beast.s boule.
A measure of land.
A mnietrai.
To part by force.

:i.
i'OETiCAL Pi.

A mersepir yb-a vrier's mrib,
A lolycw sropernir saw et imi,
Dan ti saw ginthon rome.

4.
CONUSIiRUSI.

Makeo one word of New Doot.

NUIEIIcAÎ. E.NIGUA.
My whole ef 5 betters ineans reputatien.
My 1, 2, 3, meas qucer.
My -1, 5, is a dottcd representationi on an escutcheon.

-Scout.

ANSWERS TO %UHE PUZZLES.
I. Square Word :_F A 31 E

A D A '1
M A L E
E M E U

2.Diamnonci PuaAze- il
it A Y

G' A Il UT
lq A Mà M OC0 K

O l O C

X
3. Iiidden Towns :-Dublin, Lima, Ilartford, Quito.
.1. Charade :-Met-a-phor.

« «Wbat a Strange Mtan "
The Gallas, in South America, wvcrc iucli amnuscd, wheni

Mr. Wakcefieid, a alissieaary, entcred their country.
'c llew niany tocs have yen ?"I thcy asked.
"9Just as mnany as yen lhave," lie answoed.
it Wril yen pull that off, and let us sec?"l thcy said,

pointing at bis boot and shaking tiocir bonds.
Wlien ho bad donc se thcy Ai l aughed; fer even now

they could net, for bis stocking, sec bis tees. At last one
exclaiîaed :

":Wlîat a strange man Vils is, te put biis foot ia a bag.
We neyer heard of a man putting his foot la a bag betore 1"I


